RURAL CALIFORNIANS MAY HAVE GREATER ACCESS TO INVASIVE CARDIOVASCULAR PROCEDURES THAN RESIDENTS OF NON-RURAL REGIONS. DM Cadisle and BD Leake. UCLA School of Medicine, Los Angeles, California
Most previous research has shown that residents of rural regions experinnce impaired access to health core services. We undertook this analysis to determine if rural Californians experienced disparities in the use of invasive cardiovascular procodurea relative to their non-rural counterparts.
Using the California Hospital Discharge Dataset, we identified all 591,612 Californians 30-85 years of age discharged from California hospitals during colendar years 1989 through 1993 with a pdmary diagnosis of possible ischemic heart disoase. Multiple logistic regression was used to generate odds ratios (ORs) and 99% confidence intervals (CIs) for the likelihood of receiving coronary artery angiography (CATH), bypass graft surgew (CABG), or angioplasty (PTCA) for residents of rural zip codes compared to non-rural zip codes during an admission. Four models were constructed for each procedure: Model 1 (unadjusted ORs), Model 2 (controlling for pdmaw diagnosis, age, gender, ethnicity, number of co-morbidities, and admission urgency), Model 3 (also controlling for health insurance type), and Model 4 (also controlling for hospital pmcodure volume).
The following (1.14-1.22) We conclude that while residents of rural California zip codes are generally less likely or as likely to receive invasive cerdiovasoular procedures as their non-rural counterparts, rural residents are more likely to receive these procedures when the effect of hospital procedure volume differences i~ eliminated. PURPOSE: Little is known about practitioner prescribingpractices of naT~otics and benzodiazepincs in United States Veteran populations. A prosp~tive survey of patient visits was carried out to determine theproportion of drop in visits involving requests for or the prescribing of these drugs, the chief complaint at presentation, the level of acuity for which these drugs were reclUeSted and/or prescribed, and whether patients had follow-up arranged at time of disposition.
NARCOTIC AND BENZODIAZEPINE PRESCRIBING PRACTICES AT
METHODS: A one-page survey was attached to 2,650 consecutive patient visits for practitioners to fill out after completing each patient evaluation and treatment plan.
RESULTS: Of 2.,650 patient-visits, 13.9% (367 patients) requested and/or were pre~erlbed or denied narcotics or benzodiazepines. Of these 367"positive" surveys, 22% (81) requested and were denied these agents, 35% (127) requested and were given these alums, and 43% (159) did not request but were given these agents. 49% of Positive visits were for chronic (>10 days), 27% for sub-acutc (4-10 days) and 24% for acute (<72 hours) medical problems. Of these visits 50% were "definitely not," 39% were "possibly," and 11% were "absolutely" thought to be seeking narcotics or benzodiazepines without indication.
CONCLUSIONS: |4.9% of patient visits to one VA drop in clinic involved requests for and/or the use of narcotics and benzodiazepines. Almost 1/2 of these interactions were for chronic medical problems. In I/2 of all interactions there was some element of doubt as to whether the request for or need for these drugs was legitimate. To examine the effect of language barriers on emergency care, we assessed patient report of problems, patiem satisfaction, and v, lllingness to return for subsequent care among patients in 5 urban, teaching hospital emergency depanments (ED) Dudng a I-month study period, all patients with the following chief complaints were eligible: abdominal 0am, asthma, chest pain, hand lacerations, head trauma, and engine[ bleeding. There were 2757 fg4% of eligible) on-site questionnaires and 2,326 (80*/* of eligible) tO-day IbUow-up phone mterviews completed in English or Spanish Logistic regression was used to control tbr age. gender, income, education, insurance status, urgency, and chief
THE IMPACT OF LANGUAGE BARRIERS ON PATIENT SATISFACTION WITH

complaim.
There were 354 patients (15%) who reposed that English was not their first language, with 50%
Latmos, 24% white, 1 I% black. ~/o As[am and 6% other Non-English speakers were more likely to be younger, less educated, lower income, uninsured. Medicaid recipients, lower urgency., and not have a regular provider (all p < 0.01 ). In multivariate anaiys~ of patient repon of problems, non-English speakers were less likely to state they ".~e given discharge instructions (OR 057, 95%CI 0 33-0 98). I~ told why tests were being done (OR 0.66, 95%CI 045-0.96), or have test results explained (OR 060. 95%CI 0 43-085) With regard to satisfaction. Non-English speakers were less likely to be satisfied with overall ED care (OR 066, 95%CI 0.50-0 88), as well as discharge insmlctions (OR 0 61. 95%CI, 0.44-0.84), explanation of care (OR 75, 95%CI 0 57-0 996), and courtesy and respect (OR 0.69. 95%C1 0 52-0 92). Further, non-English speakers reponmi that they were less likely to return to the ED if they had another problem requiting emerguncy care (OR 0 43, 95%C1 0 25-0 72) Patients who reported that they would not return to the ED suggested that staff need to spend more time explaining instmcrions (p=O 0!) and follow-up plans Ip=0 02). We tbumi that non-English speaking patients were more dissatisfied and less willing to return to the ED for subsequent emergency care. These data suggest that efforts aimed at improving ~he process of care for non-Englith speaking patients ~e warraraed. Greater emphasis on discharge instructions and follow-up plans al~er ED ear may result in less alienation of non-English speaking patients and allow tbr more suec, esst~l integration of these patients into the health care setting JGIM CERVICAL CANCER SCREENING: ATrlTUDES AND PRACTICE AMONG DIFFERENT ETHNIC GROUPS. S Cohn~ AM Valinoti, M CallahatL D Affalla, Division of General Internal Medicine, Comell Medical College, New York, NY
The me of Pap m'nea~ for the early detection of cervical cancer has greatly contributed to the decline in death rotes from cea'~cal cancer in the United States. Despite its ~udespread availability, miantity women suffer from disproportionately higher rates of cervical cancer. To determine whether attitudes and prataiess towards the use of Pap smears differ among ethnic groups, we surv~ed female patients in our academic general medicine practice, Anonymous questtoanalres were mailed to a random sample of 400 female patients who ranged in age from lg to 75, yielding a 430 return rate. All of the patients had heard of a Pap smear. All of the Caucasian women knew the purpose of a Pap smear, whereas 10% of Hispanic women and 8% of Afdcan-Amencae women did not. Twenty-seven percent of African-American women reported that they do not believe they need a Pap smesr on a regular basis, compared with 8% of Hispanic wame.n and 5*/* of Caucasian women. While only 24% of Caucasian women did not have a Pap smear within the last year. this was true of 37% of minority women. Mdcan-Ametican and Hispamc respeedeats were more likely to have had their last Pap smear parformcd by a primary care physician (35*/, and 37% respocovely), compared with Caucasian respondents (18%). In addition. AfricanAmerican and Hispanic women were more willing to see their ptima~, care physician for Pap smears rathes than a gynenologist (43% and 41% respectively), compared with Caneasians (32%). Finally, we fonoa little difference among ethnic groups regarding preferred sex of the Pap smear provider; no prcf~ was indicated by 51% of Afdcan-Amesican respondents, 47% of Caucasian respondents, and 37% of Hispamc respondents. P values < 0.05 for all results.
Despite access to the health care system 370 of our minority patients have not had a Pap s~.al within the last year. Moreover 27% of our African-American paucnts did not believe they nl~ a Pap smc~" on a lregmar tiasi$. Minority patients, overall, were more likely to depend on their primary ca~ physician for cervical cancer screening. These dam point to education needs that may act as bameta limiting minority patients from accessing preventive health sea, ices. Adthdonally, minority patients may be more reliant on prima~ care physicians for women's health care. reinforcing the need for a well trained genemiist work force.
ALCOIIOL SCREENING IN AN INNER-CITY CLINIC USING CAGE AND AUDIT. G Corbie-Smith~ 1 .Mahiwalia, R Smtz, WS Clark; Division of General Medicine, Empty University School of Medicine and Rollins School of Public Health. Atlanta. GA.; Section of General Interred Medicine, Bostou Umversity School of Medicine, Boston, MA.
The CAGE questions and the longer Alcohol Use Disorders ldentiticanen Test (AUDIT) have heen pmposod as screening tools tde alcohol abuse. The purpose of this study was to compare responses to CAGE and AUDIT in inner-city patients who reported estng any alcohol within the last year and to compare physician documentation of alcohol use with the screemng tools. The panems were interviewed at the concision of a physician visit at a hospnal-based walk-in dime. We defined a positive CAGE as ~:1 OF 4possible alftrmaPve respottsesand n positive AUDIT as a 8 ol40 possible porats. Physician documentation of alcohol use was assessed by review of the record for that visit Of 447 patients who were screened, 181 (41%) reported etarent alcohol use. Sixty-two pet~nt of the 181 curretu ddnkers were male, 85% were African American. 53 % were current smokers, and the mean age was 45 yearn. Sixty.mght percent of these patients had no health insurance and only 24% reported having a regular sourc* OF care. rl*e tables below compare CAGE cutoffs OF either ~: I positive respom¢ (C%GEI), or a 2 positive responses (CAGE2) with AUDIT ~:~ 8 points). TaMe 1.
CAGEI+ CAGEI -Total Total  98  83  181  Total  62  119 181 When comparing CAGE I to A U DIT. the concordance was 79% (66+77/181 ) and the discotdanta: 21% (32+6/181 ). The kappa sraUsUc 0Q was 0.59 (S.F~ z0.07). BetwoenCAGElandAUDITth¢coac~rdanoe was 78% (47+94/181) and the discordance was 22% (25+ 15/181), with a K of 0.53 (S.E. 14).07). More portents screened positive by CAGEI than AUDIT (98 vs. 72), while fewer were posttive by CAGE2 (62 vs. 72) . Of the 181 patients, only 13% (2.3/181 ) of the charts had emy physician documeutaeoe related to alcohol use. Seven of these 23 patients were documented as not drinking any alcohol. Of the seven patients. 5 had a positive CAGE and 3 had a positive AUDIT.
While the CAGE and AUDIT show goad agreement, they are not interchangeable screemng tests. A more liberal CAGE cutoff yields more padents that screen poanive than AUDIT in a population of currcm drinkers. This may idenufy a greater number of patients at risk for whom an alcohol related thscussion may be beneficial, in addition, physician documentation is not only poor, but often incorrect, resulting in tmsclassificarmn of patrents that may have harmful alcohol me. Patients with somatoform disorders communicate psychological distress in the form of physical symptoms and use health services as much as rime times more than the general population. Victims of violence also utilize health services more than nonvictims but rarely complain of victimization and are not identified by healthcare providers. We sought to explore the relationship between adult victimizatinn and somatoform disorders in the users of acute medical care. We edmimstered to a total of 407 women m an inner city walk-in clinic the Prime-MD (Primary. Care Evaluation of Mental Disorders) screening instrument PQ (Patient Questionnaire) for somatoform disorder and a questionnaire that identified patients who have experienced, wimessed or been threatened by someone for serious physical violence.
THE ASSOCIATION OF SOMATOFORM MENTAL HEALTH PROBLEMS AND VIOLENCE
Of the 407 women, 125 (30.7%) experienced serious physical violence by their intimate partners and 128 (31.4%) experienced community violence; 58 (14.3%) of them marked less then 3 items of somatoform complaints in the PQ,, 233 (57.2%) marked 3-9 items, and 116 (28.5%) women marked I0 or more items. This study reveals a significant assoctation between a positive response (>= 3 complaints) on a somatoform sereenmg test and serious physical violence among minority female patients. It also shows an increasing trend of serious physical violence with the increasing of somatoform complaints. The onset of somatoform disorder has been described following torture, warfare, child abuse and crane, but it has not been reported as associated with violence victimization in any study. Whether violence is a psychosocial etiology of somatuform disorder remains unclear. However, primary and acute care physicians must be prepared to identify, manage and refer both conditions appropriately if the suffering and high cost associated with these patients are to be addressed. Although improving quality of life (QOL) is often described as an important goal of hospitalization, little is understood about which characteristics influence elders' perceptions of their QOL. At four US hospitals, 596 hospitalized elders age >_ 80 (median age 84, 59% women. 9% nonwhite) were asked to rote their overall QOL as excellent, very good. good, lair, or poor tour days aider admission. We obtained data about characteristics potentially affecting QOL from interview and chart review. Factors correlated (p<.05) with QOL on bivariate analysis were entered into a logistic regression model to determine independent correlates of QOL.
CHARACTERISTICS ASSOCIATED WITH GLOBAL QUALITY OF
QOL ratings were excellent (12%), very good (t7%), good (33%), fair (23%), and poor (14% These data suppota the notion that elders' perceptions of their QOL encompass multiple dimensions including functional status, mood. social support, disease burden, future expectations about function, and symptoms. These characteristics can inform MDs understanding of factors important to their older patients QOL and suggest domains on which efforts to improve QOL might focus.
URBAN PUBLIC HOSPITAL PATIENTS' ACCOUNTABILITY AND ACCESS TO pRIMARY CARE. T Conwav. TC Hu, Division ot General Medicine, Cook Cotmty Hospital,Chicago, IL.
Noncrisis use of acute care services is often encountered among poor urban minorities and may contribute to the increased health care costs. To assess this populations utilization of acute care, we tracked for three years the follow-up records of the 865 patients who came to our acute care walk-in clinic (ambulatory screening clinic, ASC) one week in 1992, using a computerized hospital patient registration system. Four follow-up groups were defined: primary care only, both prtmary and specialty care, specialty cam only and acute care only. Acute care was defined as using either the AS(= or the emergency room (ER) in our hospital.
Of the 865 patients, 15 (L7%) were in the primary, care only follow-up group, I39(16.1%) were in primary and specialty care group, 501(57.9%) were in specialty care only group, and 210 (24.3%) patients used only acute care during the three-year study period. The percentages of revisits to acute care setlings for each of the four groups of paitents were: " not mutually exclusive between both types of acute care
The results of our study reveal a relatively small primary care follow-up (n=15+139=I54, 17.8%) and a high percentage of acute care use even among those patients who bad proper follow-up referral. This indicates a need for educational intervention to change the population's health seeking behavior coupled with accessible primary care to offer a channel that fits the special needs of urban minori~ patients. [t also indicates a shortage of primary care facilities to accommodate the large need [or primary care in today's healthcare system. Public hospitals, a major source of healthcare for urban minorities, need to expand their primary care sector with more flexible access to better serve their patients. The specialty focus of large public hospitals and the resources it currently absorbs will need to be redirected into a system with a higher prtraary care to specialty care ratio of physicians and services. Although some physicians have refused to care for patients with HIV/AIDS, patient reports of discrimination from providers have not been documented systematically. We developed a new 6-item measure of reported discrimination by HIV care providers (if providers ever exhibited a hostile attitude, refused to give service, gave less attention than to other patients, gave poor service, ware disrespectful to them, took advantage of them). We administered the instrument by mail to 142 patients participating in a cohort study of neumbehaviorel symptoms in HIV disease (mean age 37, 30 % female, 29 % non-white, 23% had less than high school education, 26% had private insurance, and 50 % had annual incomes of less than $20k) and examined cross° sectional associations of discrimination with hastth care and health status. AffirmatNe responses to discrimination items were summed to form an index (alpha = 0.88).
HIV/AIDS PATIENTS' REPORTS OF DISCRIMINATION BY MEDICAL PROVIDERS
tn all, 55% of subjects reported at least one form of discrimination from providers, and among these subjects the mean number of discrimination types reported was 3.5. Discrimination was reported by 77% of those who were unable to obtain at least some needed medical care in the prior year, competed with onty 52% of those who were able to ( p< 03). by 70% who were unable to buy needed medications, compared with 48% who were able to (p <.001), and by 65% of those with incomes less than $20k, compared with 43% of those with incomes of $20k or greater. Higher discrimination scores were inversely correlated vath validated measures of health status, including emotional well-being, physical, social, and role functioning, as well as with lower symptom seventy (correletions ranged from -0.10 to --0.25; p < 0.05 for 7 of 11 scales). Discnmination was not significantly associated with one item on satisfaction with HIV care.
The associations of reported discrimination with unmet needs for medv=al care and lower health status suggests that discnmination from providers may represent an important harrier to services needed by HIV-infected pabents. However, the association of low health status with greater reported discrimination might reflect greater health care service use by those who are ill Prospective studies of representative populations are needed to establish whether and for whom discrimination may impede access to adequate HIV care. medicauonrefills to fred out what pmpaifion didnot have a RSOC, ~ for not having a RSOC, and patients' percaved need for a RSOC. Patients were asked to pamcipute if they had hyperteaston mated with medicaUons for at least 3 months and they welt requesting l-hypurtemave medications on the day of their visiL Cco~nting patients were man~ewed by a ttstatrch assistant. Characmtislics of pnecnts with a RSOC and without a RSOC wen= c~npmed luting two laded t-tats for omltinuo~a variables and chi-squm'c tests for categodcul variables.
Of 131 pulients who were aalmd to purlidipate. 7 re.f~ 14 were excluded, and l tO (84%) oompleted the questionnmre. The median age was 49 years (l'mige 23-86), 96% were Ahican-Amerieau, 43% were male, 60% reportedhypertension for at least S yea~, and 20% had Stage HI or IV bypartemren (SBP > 180 or DeP >_ 110) at the Ume of their visit. Fifty patients (45%) repelled a RSOC that they had seen within one year, ~ (21%) had a RSOC p~viooaly but not within one year, and 36 (34%) never had a RSOC. The most common reasons tot discontinuing a RSOC were lost insurance/no money (39%). moved (22%5, or didnot think they needed a RSOC (17%). Of those who had never had a RSOC. 42% never tried to get one due to specific acccsa balaiers (e.g.. no money or insurance), 38% never tried became they thought they were not sick enough or it was not important, a~[ 17% tried to get a RSOC in the past but failed. Of those who did not have a RSOC, 95% of patients said they would want a regulardhotorif wecouldassign them one that day. Compmed to patients with a current RSOC. those who reportednever having a RSOC were younger (47 vs 55 years, p<O.01) and more likely to be male (58% vs 38%. p=O.06). They wele also mcee likely to say it was very difficult to taho time off from work (22% vs 4%. p=0.04), think the WIC was e,~mer to use than a RSOC (42% vs 22%. p=0.03), and think a RSOC cost morethanthoW1C (42%vs 12%, p=0,02). Therewmeno diffetenc~in the dmalioe of hypertension or the duranon of antt-hypertensive use betwtum groups.
Half of the patients presenting to our WIC foe anh-hyptatmmve mee~cahim refills did not have a RSOC. Most of those without a RSOC descalbed im~nts to establishing mid mamtaiding a continuity relationship; leas than one third did not think they ucededa RSOC. Case management systems should be established to identify patients with chronic illnesses who lack a RSOC. addressacee~ bamers, and facditate enuy into continmty car~ VISUAL FUNCTION AND DEPRESSION Diem S J, Pollock S, Robens J, Simel DL. Durham Veterans Affairs Medical Center, Durham, NC.
The sensory deprivation, social isolation, and decrease in functional status associated with declining visual function might lead to more depressive symptoms or frank depression for some patients. We administered the CES-D (a depression screening instrument) and the VF-14 (a visual functional status questionnaire for cataract patients) to 64 unselected patients referred to the Durham VAMC Ophthalmology Clinic. The visual ~uity was measured by an ophthalmologist masked to the results of the depression and visual function screens. We recorded the patients' age, race, and number ofcomorbid illnesses and medications. The patients' mean age was 71.4y (s.d.=8.3). Fourteen were blaek. The mean number ofcomorbid itlnesses was 2.7 (s.d.=2.04) and they received on average 5.2 medications (s.d =4.0). The mean score on the CES-D was 8.6 (s.d.=7.9).
Worse visual function measured by the VF-14 was associated with increased number of depressive symptoms on the CES-D (t=-0.27 p=-0 0021. Worse visual acuity correlated with worse visual function (t=0.25, p=0.008), but not with the number of depressive symptoms (t=0.1, p=0.25). Using the established CES-D cutoffof t6, 11/64 patients were depressed. Visual function expressed as the linear and quadratic term for VF-14 predicted the number of depressive symptoms (p=0.0005, r-square=0.16) and frank depression (p=0.002, c-index=0.82). Age, race, the number of comorbid illnesses, and number of medications were not significant predictors of CES-D score or of depression. These results suggest that visual function, rather than acuity, is an important predictor of depressive symptoms in this population. Objective: To measure the prevalert~ of t.mcontrolled blood pressRm in a primary care e]LraC and to examine its assodiadon with body mass index, medieauon r~a-c, ompliance, aIcohoI consumption, smoking, chewing tobacco, ct.x:ame ~, non-steroulal anti-irttlarnmatoty drug (NSAID) use, mud exc.e~sive dietary salt intake. Design: A cross-sechonal study in which we mtor~ewed end m~ the blood pressure, height and weight of eligible participants. Seumg: A prlrrta~ care choic in an inner-city hospital Participants: Patients aged 18 -84 years on anti-hypasenszve medicauon who visited the clinic t~om January through March 1995 (n=560) Measurernaats and Mum Results: Ninety-four pu~t of partzcipants were Aliiean-Amencan. Prevalence of inadequar¢ blood pressure control was 5g% Advanced age was the most Important factor asso~ated with madequata blood pressuze control (odds rauo [OR] = 1.95; 95% confidence interval loll = 130 -2.9 I). High salty, tkst food ingestion (OR = 1.91 : CI = 1.11-3.30) and current alcohol intake (OR = 1.98: CI = 1.27 -3.081 were positively as.~iatud with diastolic hypertension. Both current and former smokers were less bkely to have tmcontroltad blood pressure (OR = 079; C[ = 0.52 -1.2 and OR = 0.59: Cl = 0.39 -0.89 respacovely). There was no asseciatton between non-compliance or any of the other measmed patient behaviors at,A un¢,ontrollad blood pressure. Conclusions: Advanced age, high salty last tbod intake and current alcohol use were identified as independent risk factors tbr poor blood pressure control m this pred~nmantly African-American population. [uterventtnes targeting these risk laetors may betp redh~ the prevalence of uncontrolled blood pressure among Blacks with acorns to p~. Domestic violence and child abuse cause a great deal of morbidity and consume a large proportion of health care dollars. The course of this problem necessitates early identification and prevention. A pilot study was tamed out to determine the prevalence ot domestic violence and child abuse in an inner city population and the association between the t~vo.
The study took place at the Internal Medicine Associates of the Mount Sinai Medical Center, an ambulatory office practice that predominamly serves the Spanish Harlem communiry. The patients completed confidential, self-administered questionnaires in the main waiting area betbr¢ their appointments. The questionnaire was available in both English and Spanish and addressed demographics, history of child abuse, history ofaduk abuse and frequency of visits to the emergency room in the past year.
Of the 198 potential subjects approached, 168 (85%1 agreed to participate inthe study. The demographics revealed a predominantly low socio-economic and minority population. The study found 67 (40%) of the women had a history of abuse subclassified as: child physical abuse (36%). child sexual abuse (10%5, adult physical abuse (25%), and adult sexual abuse (8%/. A highly statistically significant association was found between women who had been exposed to childhood abuse and subsequently suffered adult abuse ( 3~--51.53. P<0.001 d.f. = I). The assciation was maintained when each type of child abuse was compared with each type of aduk abuse.
Although domestic violence crosses all cultural, social and economic barriers, health care personnel need to be educated about the high prevalence of abuse particularly among vulnerable low socioeconomic patient population. A history of child abuse must be considered a red flag for the presence of domesoc violence. Routine screening of abuse should be part of the medical history and physical examination and should be incorporated into the medical school curricula. A proopera~e consulta~ may be a psdent's first cordact ~th a primary care phyeician. An undor-sen/ed pot~dalin~ may benefit from a compeeher~ve medicat assessment that extends beyo~l the queslione asRod by the sulgsun reduesling the consult. We sought to determine the rate of new diagnoses among ps~ents without a primary care physician.
SUBTLE VITAMIN D DEFICIENCY IN NURSING HOME RESIDENTS
Methods: Sltuctured relro~bec'dve chart reMew of the first 100 ps~ents in an outpahont Ixeobera~ve conaulta~an clinic. All palinn~ wore referred from the surgmal clinics. New diagnoses were defined as diagncaes not known to the patent or any of the pa~enfs phy,~aane.
Rasults: 35% (n--3,5) of the pa~eofn did not have a pamxy care physician. The rate of new diagnoses was 40% (n~l 4) in pa~era~ ~'~ota a porcaW care phy~cian and ~ 2% (n--8) in patents ~ a primary c~re phy~c~an, odda rain 4.75 (95%C11.6, ~4.7). The two groups did rmt differ eigrificar~y by age or gender.
There were 27 new diagnoses found among 22 ps~ents, in 77% (n='l 7) of these pa~ents • e new diagnosis was not related to the reas~ for the consultahon. 32% (n=7) increased their Amehcan Society of Anast~esinlogmts Ph~ical Status score as a result of their new diagon~e. 13% (n=3) of thean pahenl~ wore honpitolized for b'ea~ent of their new diagnosis. 26% (n--6) ragtired outpa~ent ~reatmnnt at their inil~ ~hsit for their new diagnosis. Among the new diagnosea were hepatl~ (3), chronic ob~th.lctve pulmonary disease (3), anernla (3), wound infec'~on (2), diabetes (2), hyperhin~oo (2), lung cancer (1), and coronary artery disease (1).
Conclusions Introduction: Black women with breast cancer are diagnosed at later stages and experience worse outcomes than white women. The cause of these differences is unclear but could relate to differences in the use of screening mammography, This study addresses that question. Methods: Women with breast cancer diagnosed at Yale-New Haven Hospital between 1985 and 1993 were eligible. All blacks were selected (Nffi100) and 300 whites were randomly selected in a 3:1 match, based on the year of diagnosis.
Medical records were reviewed for information about the initial diagnosis and multiple logistic regression was used to control for potential confounding variables.
Results: Black patients were significantly younger at the time of diagnosis than the white patients (mean of 55 years vs. 61 years; p<0,001). Blacks were also less likely to have medical insurance than whites: uninsured, blacks=10% whites=2%;
Medicaid or state entitlement, blacks=16% whites=l%; and insured, blacks=74% whites=97% (p<0.001). Blacks were less likely to be diagnosed after a screening mammogram than whites (14% vs. 32%) and blacks were more likely to be diagnosed after they or their physician noted an abnormality in their breast (86% vs. 68%; p<0.001).
The racial differences in the use of screening mammngraphy continued to be noted even after controlling for the differences in insurance status and age (p=0.02).
Conclusions: Our data suggest a significant racial difference in the use of screening mammography prior to the diagnosis of breast cancer. More attention should be paid to the preventive screening practices of minority women.
INFLUENCE OF FUNCTIONAL STATUS CHANGES DURING HOSPITALIZATION ON
NURSING HOME PLACEMENT AMONG OLDER ADULTS. RH Fottinskv. KE Covinsky, CS Landefdd, Department of Medicine, Case Western Resur~ University, Cleveland, OH.
Published litemtare examining risk factors for nursing home (N]-I) placement among older adults has emphasized the role of in-home support measures, but has largely ignored hospitalized samples and the potential role of fonetional status changes during hospitalization. Therefore, we studied 563 general medical patients >70 years old (66% female; mean age=80) admitted from home to a large midwestorn tzaching hospital to determine whether functional status changes during hospitalizafian influcacnd NH admiesioa within 30 days of hospital thscharge. Interviews at hospital admission and discharge established pauenYa' need for help in 5 activities of dally living (ADLs)-bathing, dressing, transfemng, tuileting, and eating. FanO.ional improvement, stability, or doclioc was dafined by change from admission to discharge in number of ~t ADLs. We found that 19% ofpaticats declined in function during their hospital stays, 51% remained stable, and 30% iraproved in fanction; 79 patmnts (14%) were admitted to a NH within 30 days of haspital discharge. Patients de~t in >_ i ADL at hospital admission ~vere more likely to he admitted to a NH than patients needing no ADL hdp (19% vs. 8%; p<.01). Logistic regression analysis controlled for: ADL function at hospital admission; in-home support variables (living alone or with others before admission, marital status, and whether or not paid in-home services were received before admission); set~rity of illnass measures (Apache 11 score and Charlson comorbidity index); age; gender. Patients who declined in fanction were 3 times as likely as those who remained stable to be pinced in a NH within 30 a.ays of discharge (OR=3.05; 95% CI=1_59-5.g5). In contrast, patients who improved in funchon were less than haffas likely as those who remained stable to be admitted to a NH (OR=0.36; 95% CI=0.19-0.72). Patients living alone before hospital admission wen: nearly 3 umes as likely to be admitted to a Nit as tho~ living with others (OR=2.97; 95% C1=1.72-5.13).
We conclude that the trajectory of functional status change during hospitalization strongly influence* the risk of subsequent NH placement, even after controlling for prior level of in-home support, ADL function at hospital admission, and illness severity. Efforts by hospital staffto maintain or improve functional status of gcrintrm patients may reduce the risk of NH placement. To determine satisfaction of female academic physicians with the triple responsihility of motherhood, marriage and medicine a survey was carried out at a major academic medical center. Based on a computer-generated list, 250 salaried female at,endings were identified. Thirty-seven questions were asked, which covered demographics: hours and weekends worked: number, age and timing of children: breastfeeding issues; length of maternity leave; childcare opimns; marital status and timing of marriage; satisfaction with and limitations of combining practice of medicine, motherhood and marriage.
Of the 54 atrendings who responded. 15% were instructors, 65% were assistant prot~ssors, 1 I% were associate professors and 7% were professors. A majority worked in medicine and pediatrics, while the others were from anesthesia, ohstetricsdgynecology, geriatrics, emergency medicine, surgery, pathology, radiology, neurology, health policy and rehabilitative medicine. Forty-nine (91%) worked go hours or less, most working 40-60 hours per week and 15 or tess weekends worked per year. Fortyone (76%) were satisfied with their career Thirty-seven (69%) women were mothers and 46 (85%) were married.. Among the mothers, I had children during college, 10 (25%) had children during residency, 13 (31%) during fellowship and 24 (56%)when an attending. Thirty-five (65%) responded that career influenced their de¢isinn as to when to have children, mostly by a delay in childbearing. Thirty-three (69%) took 8 weeks or less of maternity reave per child, and 22 (59%) felt this was inadequate but could not take more time off. Of those who nursed their children, a majority attempted to continue to do so while working but i6 (80%) found the time and space available to nurse or breastpump inadequate. Twenty-seven (73%) felt their career was limited by motherhood and 28 (76%) thought their role as mother was limited by their career. Twenty-eight (76%) stated they were happy in their role as mother and physician Of the 46 married responders, 32 (70%) were satisfied with their role as wife and 42 (90%) were happy with their mamage. Most husbands were reported to be supportive o f their wire's career as physician and of their role as mother. Twenty-three (62%) were satisfied with their role as wife, mother and physinian; g (22%t were not; 5 (14%) were ambivalent.
A large percentage of female academic physicians fell limited in the progress of their medical career as a result of motherhood; an equaIiy large number felt motherhood is limited by their medical career. Most women felt overwhelmed at times managing all three careers simultaneously and each career occasionally has had to suffer. We have prewously demonstrated the efficacy of an Acute Care for the Elderly (ACE) unit. a general medical hospital taut designed to prevent functional denlme in patmnts aged >_ 70 years. ACE unit care features nurse-initiated federative protocols designed for pattcats dependent in specific activities of daily living (ADLs). In an effort to contmuously improve care provided by ACE unit nursing staff, we studied the extent to which patients with specific AOL dependencies actually reccaved restorative protocols. The study cohort is the first 407 patients admitted to the ACE unit for whom protocol data were available (mean age=82 5ears. 68% female. 60% Caucasian). We also determined whether the likelihood of rceeiving ADL-specific restorative protocols was associated with patient age, gender., race, and numhor of ADL dependencies at admisston. Admiasmn interviews completed by research staffestublished if pauents wore dependent m bathing or dressing, transferring or nmbihty, and toiletmg or cotumenco. ACE unit staff, blinded to admission intervinw data, recorded whether there specific restorative protocols were implemented by day 3 of each paUcat's hospital stay. The table shows 62.8% Dependent patients aged 85 or older were much more likely to receive the bathing/dressing and toileting/continenco restorative protocols (70 5% and 75.8%, raspceuvely) than patients aged 70-74 (44.1% and 48.6%, respeOzvely; both p<.OI). Patients depen0amt in all ADLs at admission were much more likely to receive all 3 restorative protocols than were patients who ~s~:re dependent only in the ADL specific to each protocol (all p< 001). Gender and race were not associated with the likelihood of receiving restorative protocols. We conclude that tim oldest. fraiiest ACE Unit patients are most likely to be targeted for ADL-spocific restorative protocols, and tha~ ACE Unit nursing staff do not tmplement restorative protocols for a sizeable minority of paucars who have specific ADL dependencies at hospital adrmssion. In order to determine the need for and appmpriataness of intervention for hazardous use of alcohol in batients with HIV infection, we examined the relationship between alcohol use. social support, and bemeived health status among patients with HIV infection attending a clinic for medical care. One hundred ten patients received (and 103 completed) a survey instrument that contained: the Perceived Health Index (PHIL a health-related quality of life measure derived from the MOS (modified for use in HIV); the AUDIT. a 10 item WHO scale measuring aicehoi use and hazardous drinking; and standardLzed assessments of quality of confidant support and cnticality ot angry relationships. Demographic information, risk factors for HIV, and most recent CD4 count were obtained from subjects' medical charts. The sample was 80% male and 72% white. Risk factom included: 62% homosexual: 18% hetarosexuaL and 11% injection din9 use CD4 count was < 50 for 34% and • 200 for 40% of patients.
WHO IS TARGETED FOR NURSE-INITIATED
AUDIT scores identified 22% of pabants as hazardous drinkers while only 23% were nondrinkers. Alcohol use was directly related to CD4 count (X 2 = 9.87, d.f. = 4, p = 0.043). Among patients with CD4 • 200, 32% were hazardous drinkers and 15% were non-drinkers, whereas for those with CD4 < 50, 9% were hazardous drinkers and 37% were non-dnnkers Controlling for CD4 count, there was no significant association between AUDIT score and PHI. However, hazardous drinkers had significantly lower scores on the Emotional Well Being subscale of the PHI than did non-users of alcohol (mean score 48.0 vs. 64.5, p = 0023). Social support measures were not significantly related to alcohol use, although both the quality of support from a confidant and the absence of critical or angry relationships related to hK3her PHI. Among hazardous drinkers, 70% reported efforts to cut back in the last 6 months, and the majority gave health-related reasons for doing so. In summary, we found substantial levels of alcohol use and hazardous drinking among patients with HIV infection, especially among those with less advanced disease, Hazardous drinking HIV patients may be very recepbve to bnef alcohol intervenbsns because so many are already attempting to reduce their consumption.
EFFECT OF OOXAZOSIN IN YOUNG AND OLD SUBGROUPS OF HYPERTENSIVE MEN WITH
BENIGN PROSTATIC HYPERPLASIA. RM Guthri¢~ Ohio Stale University, Columbus. Ohio.
Objective: This open-label study investigated the effiCacy of doxazusin in the tree,neat of older (>65 years) and younger (<65) groups of patients with benign prostatic hyperplasia (BPH) and hypertension. Methods: Patients were divided into groups of: untreated hypertensives (no antthypertensive treatment >_4 weeks prior to baseline), poorly controlled hypertensives (>4 weeks' antthyponensive treaunent, sitting diastolic blood pressure [DBP] >-90 mmHg), and well controlled hypertensives (>4 weeks' antihypertensive treatment, sitting DBP <90mmHg). Within each group, the response m doxazosin treaanent wes anatyzed by age. Results: Overatl, doxazosin produced a clinically significam redaction f~m baseline in blood pressure (BP) in the poorly controUed and untreated groups, but not in the well controlled group. The effects of doxazosin on BP were similar in older and younger subgroups of patients. Doxazosin produced a significant improvement (p=O.000l) in American Urological Asso¢iatinn (AUA) Symptom Score in all patient groups. Response was not affected by hypertensive status at baseline, or age. We studied a cohort of nuraing home (NH) reaidems to deterimne characteristics associated with hospitalization among long-stay residems. The cohort included all residents age 65 or older admitted to National Health Corporation nursing homes over a thren year period. We selected the relatively more stable, long-stay residents by identifying those who remained in the Nil for at least six months without hospital transfer. The outcome was hospitali72fiqn during months %12 of their nursing home stay. Resident characteristics were obtained from nursing assessments performed at six months, and changes in status were identified by comparing six-month assessments from those done on admission. Among the 3782 subjects, 24.6%, or 931, were hospitalized at least once. Factors associated with hnspha!!Tation in multivariate analysis included younger age (odds ratio (OR) 1.40, 95% confidence interval ((2]) I. 14, 1.72), male sex (OR 1.38, 95% CI 1.16, 1.64), stage 2 or greater decubitus ulcer (OR 1.66, 95% CI 1.20, 2.29), feeding tube (OR 2.02, 95 % CI 1.54, 2.65), severe functional dependence (OR 1.21, 95% CI 1.02, 1.44), deterioration in ADL performance in the last 90 days (OR 1.25, 95% CI 1.07, 1.46). Moderate to severe cognitive impairment was associated with a lower risk of hospitalization. (OR 0.70, 95% C) 0.59, 0.83). Presence of advance directives and do-unt-hospitalize orders were not associated with hospitalization.
These results indicate that, although cognitive impairment is associated with a lower risk of hospitalization, physical frailty is as,.q~ated with a higher risk. Because frailty has previously been associated with a high risk of both complications from hospitalization and overall mortality, these residents would likely benefit from medical management in the nursing home. To assess how patient (pt) age influences the use of life-sustaining treatments, we smdind decisions to withhold ventilator support, major surgery, and dialysis for 9t05 pts (mean (SD) age 63 (I6), 44% female, 53% died by 6 months) enrolled in SUPPORT. a prospective 5-center study of seriously ill pts. We used Cox proportional hazards modeling m analyze whether eider age was associated with shorter tune to withholding these treatments, independent of gender, race, income, education, iusurmr¢, severity of illness, and prs' preferences for life-extending care. Illness severity was measured by diagnoses, acute physiology scores, SUPPORT prognostic model estimates of survival, comorbidities (including dementia), and baseline fimctitm. Analysis of each treatment was restricted to pts for whom the treatment issue arose while hospitalized. The Objective: As the patient population of the VAH ages, negative attitudes toward the elderly may influence the care provided. Previous studies of medical students attitudes toward the elderly have shown that interactions with elderly individuals can positively influence attitudes, however, over time the attitudes are remarkably stable. Design: Stawey instrument containing the validated attitudes toward the elderly (ATE) instmmant. Methods: The 22 items in the ATE were factor analyzed and produced four scales: outlook on the world, integrity, fiJnction, and interactions with others. Scores on each scale range from 1 to 7. Results: 396 house officers fi'om 12 VA hospitals completed the ATE (953% response rate). Means for all house officers were: Outlook on the wodd=3.g, Integrity=4 4, Function=4 0, and Interactions with others=5 1 These values are comparable to those obtained from a sample of medical students, except that the house officers had a higher mean score on the 'integrity' scale. There were no site based differences on any of these scales. Conclusions: the ATE provides a useful means for assessing house officer attitudes towards elderly patients which may influence their subsequent care giving. Obtaining usefu) data related to patient expatiencss with care is difficult among poor. inner-city patients due to changing addresses, vanabie access to telephones, and a higher prevalence of illiteracy than in the populations tn which most survey instruments are developed and tested. Assumptions about the utility of mailed surveys vs. telephone interviews may not hold for the urban poor; thus identifying the most efficient mode of survey administration becomes an important methodological question.
We conducted a randomized trial of paeenta discharged from the medicine service of an urban teaching hospital to compare telephone interview with mailed seif-administretien of an instrument for assessing patients' experiences with hospital care. Our outcomes were response rate, missing data, and data collection costs. Patients were excluded if they were not discharged to home, were homeless or prisoners, or were unable to complete either mailed or telephone surveys. Eligthie patients were contacted while hospitalized and informed of the post-discharge survey. At that time. current phone numbers and addresses were obtained. Patients wets then randomized to receive a 11S-item survey by one of two survey protocols: mail (mailed surveys with follow-up of non-respondents by telephone) or telephone (telephone interviews with follow-up of non-respondents by mail).
Of the 252 patients enrolled, 130 were randomized to the mail and 122 to the telephone protocol. Response rates were higher for the telephone versus the mail protocol (73% vs. 50%, p<0.0001). Surveys obtained by telephone had fewer missing data compared to those obtained by mail (24.1 _+ t t.0 vs. 28.7 ± t5.4 items, p<0.05) and were 42% less expensive per completed survey ($26.32 vs. $37.35. p<0.0001) .
In this survey of patients served by an urban teaching hospital, a strategy of telephone interviews with mail follow-up proved less expensive and yielded a higher response rate with more complete data than a protocol where mailed surveys were followed by telephone interviews. ]n addition, we believe our 73% response rate for the telephone protocol, a figure higher than generally reported in this setting, is the result of informing inpetienta of the survey and obtaining telephone numbers and addresses in the hospital. Dizziness is a common, often vexing complaint among older patients, Knowledge of its epidemiology could guide clinicians in its evaluation and management. The few epidemiologie studies of dizziness have linked risk for dizziness with older age, female sex, cardiovascular disease,, neurosensory impaLrment, and effective disorders, However, the validity of these studies is limited by reliance on self-report t'or functzonal and physical health, not differentiating between the dizziness types, or a lack of data on comorbidity.
JGIM "FILE I'REVALENCE AND CORREI,ATES OF DIZZINESS IN
We analyzed baseline data d-urn participants in the Cardiovascular Health Study, a population-based, longitudinal study of coronary artery disease (CAD) and stroke in 5201 persons aged 65 and older. Extensive data were collected on personal and psychosocial characteristics, physical functioning, and assessed and reported chronic disease. Subjects were asked if they had had ht the past year spinning or vertigo, loss o1: balance (LOB), or dizzmess/lightheadedness upon standing quickly (orthostatic dizziness IOD1). Logistic regressions were performed to assess the independent correlates of the 3 dizziness types. 20% of subjects reported vertigo, 24% reported LOB, and 20% reported OD. 22% had expmaenced 2 dizziness types; 14% had expenenced all three. Age was not independently associated with any dizziness type. Depression emerged as a signifieam (p=.0001) hut weak correlate of all three types, with odds ratios (OR) < 1.1. Men were less likely to experience vertigo (OR=0.69, 95% CI 0.58-0.82), but more likely to experience OD (OR=1.39, 95% CI 1.14-[.70). CAD emerged as a sigrtifieant correlate of OD (OR= 1.27, 95% CI 1.15-2.10), while cerebrovascolar disease was associated with LOB ('OR=1.52, 95% CI 1.09-2.13). Difficulty beanng was associated with both LOB and OD (OR 1.35-1.36. p<.005). Blackouts in the past year were associated with all dizziness types (OR 1.6-2.8, p<.005L as was reported difficulty walking (OR=2.9, 5.9, 1.4 for vertigo, LOB, and OD, respectively, 13<.01). Falling in the past year was associated with LOB and OD (OR=3.1 & 2.6, respectively, p_<.0002). These results demonstrata that vertigo, LOB, and OD have distinct as welt as shared correlates. Ambulation and fall risk should be assessed routinely in older patients presenting with dizziness. While mortality rates for homeless individuals are known to be high, cause-specific rotes have not been reported, This study exanunes cau,~-spocdic mortality rates in a cohort of homeless adults who had contact with the Boston Health Cue for the Homeless Program at hom¢l¢.~s shelters and outpatient clinics during t988-1993. Deaths were identified by computerized cross-matching of the homeless patient database with the state registry of all deaths in Mas~chasctts. Matches were confirmed by manual imaew, and causes of death were obtained from death cellificates. Morality rates are expressed as the number of deaths per 100.000 person-years of observation in each age group and gender. Mortality rate ratios are calculated by dividing the mortality rate in the homeless cohort by the mortality rate in the general populatioa nf Massachusetts in 1993. matebed for age and gender.
CAUSES OF MORTALITY IN
In this cohort of 17.292 homeless adults, 606 deaths were identified. The mortality rate among homeless adults aged 18.-64 was [ 114.4 per 100,O00. with an age-end gender-adJUSted mortality rate ratio of 3.4 {95% CI, 2.8-4.0). Caus¢-spocific rates and rote ratios are shown pelow for men and women aged 25-44.
Cause We examined, in a primary care setting, inter-ethnic differences in somatization among four ethnic subgroups -U.S.-born eon-Latinos. U.S.-born Latinos, Mexican immigrants, and Central American immigrants. New patients seeking primary care services from a large, university-affiliated community clinic in southern California (.N_= 1456) were given a structured diagnostic interview that included sections from English or Spanish versions of the World Health Organization's Composite International Diagnostic Interview. Respondents were classified as somatianes by the abridged somatization construct, which requires tour unexplained somatic symptoms fur men and six fur women.
The number of somatoform symptoms differed across ethnicity (~=6.11, d_f= 3,1453, 1~< .001), with Central Americans reporting more somatoform symptoms than each of the other ethnic subgroups. Central Americans also manifested a higher rate of abridged somatization than any other subgroup (~= 10.71, d_f=3, p< .01). In multiple regression analysis, age, gender, ethnicity, and number of traumatic stressors experienced were associated with the number of somatofurm symptoms reported (.E=39.02, df=7,1443, 12< .001). Logistic regression analysis indicated that age, ethnicity, and number of traumatic stressors were associated with abridged somatization Q~:=64.69, dr=7, R= < .001). Among Central American and Mexican immigrants, years of completed education and war-related trauma as an adult were significant predictors of abridged somatization.
These findings suggest that somatization differs across ethnic groups, that Central Americans have a higher rate than other Let(no and noa-Latino patients, and that prior traumatic stress may be an important predictor of somatization in primary care settings.
THE COMMUNITY VOLUNTEER PROGRAM: AN ALTERNATIVE APPROACH TO ADDRESSING UNMET NEEDS. BA Kearttey, PJ Guererte, WP Moran. DL Currth, A Jackson and R Velez. Reynolds Health Center and Bowman Gray School of Medicine of Wake Forest University. WinstonSalem. NC Individuals with chronic illness and functinnal impairment have myriad needs that are olden unaddressed by the current health care system. The Community Care Coordination Network (CCCN) screened 1300 people with chronic illness at a community-b~ed, primary care clinic and enrolled 603 participants with significant functional impairments. These individuals are typically older (avg. age = 69 years), predominantly minority (73%). require assistance with an average of 3.1 daily activities, and are at high risk forsevere ms(nutrition (62%) and depression (58%). Extensive demographic, psychosocial. environmental and quality of life data were collected, and unmet needs are shared with primary, care providers. Significant unmet needs which cannot be addressed within the formal health care system (e.g., extreme social isolation, home sat~ty issues) were identified. Many of these needs an: a direct result nfthe functional impairment, however, not addressing needs can further exacerbate an individual's health condition. "J'he Community Volunteer Program (CVP)was developed to fill-in-the-gap' ~here formal medical and social services leave off. to support older, functionally impaired individuals to maintain effective independence in the community.
The CVP is a coalition of charch and civic volunteers that are systematically "matched' with individuals in need, to provide aid in the areas of transportation" home chores/errands, assistive devices, caregiver respite, home modifications and patient advocacy. For example, 18 people in the CCCN database were identified as reporting difficulty paying their utility hills. These people were matched with a church group who provided advocacy and obtained financia( aid for 9 of l 5 eligible individuals through a fedecal artery assistance program. A socially isolated individual was matched with a singles' ministry who provides regular visitation and has furnished items requested for home and recreation (e.g., linens, yam).
With proposed cuts in Medicare and Medicaid funding, it is becoming ever more important to develop ahamarive solutions to provide care to chronically ill. functionally impaired individuals. The CVP provides a c~eative solution to address additional unreel needs and allows these people to maintain effective independence.
BELIEFS ABOUT SEXUAL BEHAVIOR AND OTHER PREDICTORS OF PAP SMEAR USE AMONG LATINAS. FA Hubbell. LR Chavez, SI Mishra. and RB Valdez. University of California, lrvine and Los Angeles, California.
To explore whether beliefs about cervical cancer predicted the use of Pap smears, we conducted a telephone survey among randomly selected Latinas and Anglo women in Orange County, California. Interviewers used the computer-assisted telephone interview (CATI) system to identify etigible respondents and administered a survey that included questions about cervical cancer-related knowledge, attitudes, and preventive practices. There were 1,225 respondents: 803 Larinas (269 born in the United States, 425 Mexican immi9rants and 109 immi9rants from other Lal~in American countriesl and 422 Anglo women. Logistic regression analysis, controlling for potentially confounding variables such as health insurance status and income levels, revealed that beliefs about cervical cancer often predicted Pap smear use among Latinas, particularly immigrants, but not among Anglo women. For example, Latinas who believed that risk factors included behaviors such as having multiple sexual partners (Odds Ratio (OR)=0.4), beginning sexual intercourse at an early age (OR=0.3) and having a spouse who has multiple sexual partners (OR=0.4), all medically accepted risk factors, were less likely to have had a Pap smear within the prior 3 years than other Larinas. Moreover, Latinas who would be afraid to tell their husbands that they had cervical cancer (OR = 0.3) and those who would rather not know if they had the disease (OR ~ 0.6) were less likely to have had appropriate cervical cancer screening. Health insurance status, income levels, and marital status also independently predicted Pap smear use among Larinas. The findings suggest that there are opportunities for education that might improve Pap smear use among Latinas. However, they also imply that physicians should use caution when educating La6nas about the possible sexual transmission of cervical cancer. Because of traditionin cultural values, Larinas may be reluctant to ba screened for a sexually transmitted disease for fear of being labeled immoral. Culturally sensitive interventions should be developed to address these important issues. Osepito b importance to patinnt~ little is known of the course of eMom' functional recovery alter major abdominal (ABD) surgely. In an ongoing prospeo~xa cohort study of func~onat recovery alter elective major ABD surgmy, pageota (10Is) ~ 60 yeore aM (y/o) undergo ~ent of ADL, [ADL MOS SF-36, timed walk and gdp sBength Ixe-and postoperel~/ely (preop, postop) fur 6 months (mco).
DANCING AGAIN
Of 131 pta enrolled, 91 have data to 3 race. Demographics are: 58% women; 60% Mmdcan American, 19% Anglo American; 64% 60-70 y/o, 31% 71-80 y/o and 5% >80 y/o. Opera~orls include: colon-31; venffal hernia-18; aortic-12; open cholecyatectomy-1O; axptonstory laparotomy-6; ABD-pedneal rasec~on-3; hysterectomy-3; athor-8.
Mean ADL score "fall" at one wk postop by 1.7+2.7 to 9,4:k2.6 (p~;0.0091), remained significonUy worse at 3 and 6 weeks (wks) (ps0.001, 0.05) and ratumnd to baseline by 3 mco. Mean IADL score "fell" at one wk by 4.8£-5.6 to 15x~4.9 (p;O.0001), remained signlftanby worse at 3 and 6 wks (p;0.0001) and refumnd to baseline by 3 mos. Moan timed walk rebounded to baseline by 6 wks while mean grip strength remained significantly worse (p¢0.05) at 3 mot= posfup.
In the SF-38, mean phys~al funcl~on fell at 3 wks by 19+95 to 32+95 and role-phydical fell 14:1:37 to 11.~r.21 (p~0.00Ol and ~0.001, rsebactivaly) and returned to baseline by 3 mos. In cordrnst, all other SF-36 domains followed a pattern of tittJe or no decline, bat rather postop improvomant beyond baseline.
At 3 too6 po~op, 20% had nat ratumnd to preop basulina in ADL, eompOrnd to 41% of p~ in IADL S~milarly, 35% and 20% of pa~ents rarrrainad worse than preop baseline ~ phy=icel func~on and mid-pbysk~l SF-36 sul~,cales, rsepactNely. Further, 33% of Pro were worse than pteop paso(inn in the timed walk, compared to 74% for gdp strength.
These data provide importanl natural history infurminfun for providers end pa~eota. Substantial numbem of eiders haw~g major elee~ve abdominal surgery do not return to their IXeop ~1 func6on even by 3 months alter surgery. These data suggest that recovery comprises different trajectories for different domains of function and that other factors, such as crudely, may worsen self-parceived health preoporel~/aiy. Purpose: To determine the health care costs using Medicaid claims data in a group of homeless adults admitted to a recuperative core. facility.
MEDICAID EXPENDITURES IN A HOMELESS POPULATION ADMITTED TO
Methods: Dam were obtained from the records of all 393 patients admitted during 1993 to a recuperative care facility in Boston designed specifically for homeless persons recovering from acute illnesses, Fee-fur-service Medicaid claims data were obtained on the 95 patients who had Medicaid coverage for at least I 1 of the 12 months prior to admission, Mental health and substance abuse treatment were provided for a cspitsled fee which was included in the calculations. To detennise whether the 95 patients for whom Medicaid claims dam were available differed significantly from the olher 29g patients, the deraograplne and clinical characteristics of the two groups were compsred.
Results: In the group of 95 patients, total Medicaid costs averaged $59.188 per patient per year. 60% of the these costs were for inpatient services. There were a total of 241 hospitalizations to 33 different institutions, for an average of 47 inpatient days per patient per }'ear. There were a total of 276 emergerley room visits. Patients with Medicaid coverage for at least I I of the 12 months prior to admission were significantly more likely than the other patients to have a history, of substance abuse (92% v 77*, F=0.ti01), mental illness (35% v 20%, pc0.004), and human immunodeficiency virus (H1V) infection (26% v 12%, pc0.001). The two groups did not differ significantly with respect to age, gender, race., length of time homeless, admission diagnosis, or length of stay.
Conclusions: In this group of homeless individuals with Medicaid, annual expenditures par beneficiary were more than 10 times greater than the average expenditure per beneficiary, in Massachusetts. Homeless persons with Medicaid are more likely m have a hlston: of substance abuse, mental illor*s, and HIV infection, and may miliz¢ health care services at a higher rate than the homeless population in general Further study is needed to determine the causes of these high costs and to develop strategies to deliver cost effective health care to this population. We studied the natural histoe/of providing support to patients with human imm~ficlnncy vfolts (HIV) infection to detenniee how the general, meeml, and s~:ial health of camglvers chengea over time. Methods: Patterns with symptomatic HIV infnctio~l Or AIDS were metalled while Walling for appointments in the HIV clinic at a teaching hospital, Casegivers were identified by p~ients, and comacted by telcphoe¢. All sublets completed ba~lai¢ d~molp'aphic queatisenahes. HenRh function was assessed using the Medical Outcomes Study-Sheet Form as modified fur studies of HIV ISf¢cIISS (MOS-H/V), which was admin.L~ea~d at baseline and quaxmdy by telephone interview. Domains of health meaatned were general health pemeptions: pain: physical, role, social, mental health, and cognitive fanctianiog; energy, qnality of life. health distress and (for calegivers only) ~ due to p~ienl health. Health domain scores range from O to 100. Higher scums represent heter health, except for pare and health distsess domahis, whe~ higher scolmlindicate more pain ur distress. Pahents and caregiveri were (sHowed until tim death of the patient: this analysis includes 20 pairs in which palieets survived fer at least 9 months. Paired-samplns t Iests were dor~ to evaluate changas in patient and comglv~ heulth function over 9 months. Two-toiled p-vuluea are repolled. Results: 85% of patieets were male, and 5g% were while, Mean age wcs 36 (range 23 to 64). 46% of patients needed help with activities such as stioppmg and meal preparation, and 20% with basic activities of daily living. 5 I% of csregivem were ma/e. ned 51% wm white. Mean age was 43 (range 27 Is 69). 33% of careglvers were male homosexual lx='mers of patients. 20% were mothers. 18% were sisters. 8% were heterosexual paneers. 8% were friends, and 5% were other relatives. 61% of caregivent had one or more risk factora for i.i/V infection, and 26% were HIV positive. The most common HIV risk insists were male homosexual sex (38%), sex with injection dlaig mcrs (23%) and iojectien dm 8 use (5%). For patients, general hestdi pereeplkms worsened over time, with mean score declining from 49.1 (standard deviation, sM., 31.0) to 38.6 (s.d. 34.2) (13=.62). Fur cemglvtrs of diego pantmts, energy and distress related to patient heulth bore improved over nine months; mean energy sco~ increased from 51.1 (s.d. 22.7) to 57.9 (s.d. 18.9) (pc.04) and mean patient health distress score decreased from 46.8 (s.d. 26.6) to 32.4 (sA. 23.9) (p=,OSL Conclusions: This diverse group of caregivers was able to provide ongoing suppo~ for patients with symptomatic HIV disease without negative impact on theft own general, mental, or social health hincdonin 8 as measured by tile MOS-HIV, Caxogivelx reported improvement in theft energy levels and in the amount of distress they experienced I~aus¢ of patient health over nine months. Allot, t# thnction at hospital discharge is likely an important determimm of quality of life and nursing home piacemem, the best way to measure it is ulff, nown.
MEASURING FUNCTION AT DISCHARGE IN HOSPITALIZED ELDERS: PROSPECTIVE COMPARISON OF SELF-REPORTS AND
To assess almreative methods of measuring fimction at hospital discharge, we studied 504 patients age >_ 70 years (ELDERS) admitmd emergemly front htmJe to the general medicaJ service of a ccalmmia~ teaching hospital, At discharge, tradiled research assistauts approached all padents to lltxain sdtXrepotss of function in basic activities of daily living (ADL, 5-item sea/e) atul of mdotilty /5-1tent scale), and to obsei've their (suction using the Physical Perfunnanc¢ and Mobility Ex;unmation (PPME, 12-dem scale). SelLrepons were obmieed tram 325 patients (64~) and PPME was observed in 260 patients (52%). liner-rater reliability was excellent (>0.80) for all items in the ttir~ scales.
ELDERS had a mean age of 80 years and 61% were female with 89% Caucasian. lmertxal coasisuJscy reliability was high for each scale: Crm~hach's alpha was 0.73 for ADL, 0.74 for mobility, alal 0,89 for PPME. Correlatimts between the scales were moderate: Spearman's r was 0.53 for ADL and mobility, 0.60 for ADL and PPME. and 0.60 tot mobility and PPME. Patients with higher scores on each scale were nmre likely (P<0.001) to he discharged to a ~mrshig home. The sensitivity mad specificity for nursing home discharge of the lnw~t terfle of each scale were 100% and 72~ for PPME. 100% and 62% for ADL. and 67% and 73% for mobility. Roe curve areas were 0.88. 0.86. and 0.78. respectively for the three scales. In a logistic regression model that il¢luded all three scales. PPME was indepeademly assnctatcd (P<0.OI) with nursing home discharge. but seif-~por~ of ADL zaal mobility were um (P> 0.5).
Self-reports of ADL and mobility aim the performance-based PPME are all reliable measures of function in ELDERS at discharge, and they are all strongly associated with nursing home placement. Aldiough PPME had somewhat higher interml coasistcncy reliability and was more smmgly a~tx;iated with nat%tog home piacanaem, die differet~es between measures were small and selfreports were nlnaioed from a greater proportion of ELDERS. Despite a paucity of valid and reliable outcomes dala, more than 90% of physicians report a threshold of obnsity above which they would not recommend knee mpla~nant (KR) for pauents with knee ost¢oasthrius (OA). Toassess thesfli:cts ofsevere obesity on heaJthoutcomcs, we conducted a prospecnve cohen study among patients over age 50 with knee OA managed voth KR. From 10/92-12/93, through the offices of 60 ortimpaethc surgeons across Indiana, we enrolled 291 (88%) of eligible patieots with Imee OA scheduled for knee replaom~nt. Patients completed a totaled survey at baseline and again at 2-years post-KR aasessmg sociodetnographics, genetac (SF-36) and validated knee-specific functional status and pain (Western Ontario and McMastcr University Osteoerthntis Index -WOMAC), and underwent an in-home physical examination including measurement of leg strength, height and weight. Currently avtoiabie two-ycar data from 180 (62%) ssrgicai pauents isciude 58 severely obese subjects (body mass index _> 32.3 fur women. >_ 31 1 for men). Compared to all other patimts, at baseline, severely obese patients had more knee pain (17.1 vs. 15.7, p<0.01, WOMAC scale range, worst-best: 25-5) and w~orse fune~on (58..5 vs. 53.4, p<0.01; WOMAC sca/e range, worst-beet: 85-17) At 2 years, severely obese patieots had sirmlar improvements in knee pare (8.6 vs. 7.9, p=0.28), knee function (25.6 vs. 24. l. p=0.57), and all SF-36 scales (aL! p>0.25). Using multiple regrassion controlkng for age, raee, gender, income, insurance, comorbidity, leg strength, whether the patient had bilateral KR, and baseline paul and function, at 2 years, severe obesity was not associated with knee pain. knee aclaviry timitanon, knee s~ffuess, gennre] health, physical function, body pare, social function, mental health, vitality, role emotional or role physical function (all p>0 15). Based on 2-year follow-up, severe obesity does not affect pauent outcomes after KP, and should not mfloenee recommendations for KR. The prevalence o| ERr by poor, inner-ulty Afdcan-~ women is unknown. In 19<J4, we conducted an interviewer-administered survey of a random sample of women attending an inner-city medical continuity clinic to deterrrane the prevaisrme and correlates of ERT. The clinic was staffed by over 180 residents and midqevel providers. Of the 582 randomly selected women, 349 (60%) cornphited the survey. 191 (33%) were unavailable to the inteonewees. 11 (2%) were too ill. 9 (1%) were unable to communicate, and 22 (4%) retused.
COMPARISON OF IvEASURES
ESTROGEN REPLACEMENT THERAPY (ERT)AMONG INNER
Of the 328 woman over age 40 year~ who completed the survey, the mean age was 63 years. 9"ZYo (301/326) were Atdcan American. 61% (201/327) had less than a high school educa~on, 67*/° (267/306) reported a yeady income of less than $10.000 m'ld the mean body mass index was 30 ks/m2 (SD = 6.8). Prevalence of hypedipidemia was 39./= (129/327) and of coronary artery disease was 27% (69/328). A history of hysterectomy, and porsonal er family histso/Of breast cancer was reported by 47% (155/327). 6% (20/326) and 14% (44/316), respectively. Current use of ERT was 16% (62/328), with significant vanation among decades (p < 0.004). from the 4th. 5th. 6th. and 7th decades of 11% (6/53), 28*/= (22/78). 15% (16/104). a~l 9% (8193). respectively. Of the 52 woman currently using ERT, self-resorted reasons for treatment includad menopausal symptoms (60%). hone disease (12%), heart disease (6%), other (8%) an0 donl know (14./o). In addition to ago. a significant correlate Ior currant ERT use was hevmg had a hysterectomy, 23*/0 (35/155) vs. 10% (17/172) (p < 0.002). A history o| breast cancer was assooated with a iron0 against the use of ERT (OR = 0.16; 95% C.I.: 0.01 -1.18). Educatian. income, obesity, and history of coronary artery disease or hypedipidomia were not assooated with use Of ERT (p • 0.30). Although only 35% (114/328) remembered their health care prowder ever discussing use of ERT, 45% (691155) of woman who had had a hysterestomy did recall prior discussion vs. 26% (45/172) of thsee who had not had a hysterectomy (p< 0.001).
Current use of ERT remains low among inner-city, minority women. ERT was used pnma~y to treat symptoms rather than tor hoert disease or ustooporusm prevention. Women in italy-city clinics appear to be under treated wPlh ERT and under informed by their physicians about their options for its use. Chromcally ill and functionally impaired individuals and their caregivers ate at risk for social isolation and major depression. The goal of the Commum _ty Care Coordination Network (CCCN), a pilot cemmentry health information network, is to identify patients at nsk for secondary p~chosociai disability end match r~ to the needs of thnse individuals m order to maximize independence and quail .ty of life. The CCCN database contains dam for 603 chromcally ill individuals with a with a mean age of 69 (range 28-101), 73% female and 75% African Amexicen, all with one or more ADL and/or thr~ or more IADL limitations.
JGIM
BIEgAST CANCER CONTROL AMONG LA'r]~AS: EVALUATION OF A THEORY-BASED EDUCATIONAL PROGRAM. ~ FA Hubbell LR
Twenty percent of patients report never or almost n~var reccwing visits flora farmly members and 15% n~ver or almost never ro~iving telephone calls from faimly. Patients were cxtremcly socially isolated: 35% never or ~'anst never r~gglvmg vimts end [ ~% n~ver or almost never receiving telephone calls by friends or church members CES-D scores ("high risk" >0.009) suggest that 58% of CCCN pati~ts are at "high risk" for depression When primary caregtyers were identifi*d, (it= 126,meun age 56 years. 76% women, 61% African American. mean cumgwing hours per week 79 hours), 43% of camgwers were at "high risk" for depression. Secondary psychnsocial disability is common m chronically ill. functionally impaired individuals end their careg]vers vath high rates of depression and soo(al isolation in patients and a high rate of depression m primary caregivers. Addressing these problems at this commumty health center ~all reqmm more than mobilizing homa health, social, mental health resources. Creanve strategies such as linking patients and caregivcrs to churches and community volunteer organizations will also bc n~easai T. Ohjnetiw: To nm~ure rates of adi~erenco to key r~adens in the AHCPR Pressure Ulcer Pmventm~ Guidchne. Design: Croas-se¢tienal study at two VA and two nomVA acute care facilities. Methods: Adh~ to 12 guldeihie recommendations was rne~m~t through medical zecot'd abslxaction. A total of 300 (101 VA and 199 non-VA) records were reviewed for patients aged 65 years or older admitted between January I, 1993 and Idly 30,1994 with a diagnmis of acute hip fracture or stroke. Twenty percent of the charts were abstracted twice to assess inter-rat~ agresm~t; agrearmnt amang at~tmctors ranged from 71 ~ to 95% for individual recommmdadora. Results: Adi~erence to three reeommendaimha regardmgnalrit/enal imerventiopa and skin assessment was high (73-I00%) in VA and non-VA rites, with no slaustically sigltificant diff~ between the two pans of sites. Adherence to four mcommandadom regarding care plan co~m.m was low (2-40% VA, 30-87% non-VA) and varied comidarably within and across sites. Overall. VA stroke patients were sigthficentiy less likely mm-VA patients to have care plans that included use of positioning devices (7% vs. ~%, p<.05) or to specify heel pressure relief (2% vs. 34%. p<.05). No VA stroke patients received pressu~-reduemg devices: only 12% re, calved heel protectors on at least two of ~ days n:vtewed. Candusions: Adhe~xttce to several AHCPR Pressure Ulcer Prevention Guideline r~onm~endatiens varied widely across recommendations, hut was similar in VA and non-VA facilities for most recommendations treasured. Lqcreused adherence at the VA facilities requires gmar~ mm nf hesI protoctors and pre,ssum reducing devices. Further study to validate tim gal(kline adhtaxa~e measurement tools and understand the quality-of-care implicati(ms of these results is needed. The Cormnumty Care Coordination Network is a commumty information mcch~ausm to more effectively match commumty resources to the needs of chronically ill. fimcuonally impaired iudividuals. To ulenl~v the prevalenc~ of depression in this population (with at least one ADL or 3 [ADL ilnpauxr~ents) 603 individuals were surveyed fiom either Reynolds Health Center (RHC), an urban county health facility, or a umversity hospital-bnsed homecare program cons~g of homebennd patients from the genexal commumty and RHC population. Three patient populations were identified consisting of 564 patients followed by pmvidsrs at RHC (PA's. Residents. Attenthngs), 30 homscan: patients tecamited from the general community, and 9 humeeare patients previously followed at KHC.
ADHERENCE TO AHCPR PRESSURE ULCER PREVENTION GUIDELINES
Patients v,~-n: screened for depression with the CES-D mad encounter forms were revi~ved to idenuF,' patients climcally diagnosed as depressed.
Demographics of all 603 patients re,~alud a mean age of 69 (sd 13 5) with a range of 28 to 10 I. 72 8% female. 74.8% African :Lmencan` The mean OARS score was 10.S8 (sd 2.25/.
The overall prevalenco of depression was 57.4% with 346 patients out of 603 scn:ened as depressed (CES-D > 0.009). Of the J73 RHC patients m the study 68 (11.8%) had been clinic, ally identified as depressed of which 60 were sereen~l as depress~, by the CES-D. The mean age was 61 with 91% female, and 485% Afiicen American. The homecase patients were almost tw~co us thnstlonally unpaired (OARS mean score 6.69 vs. i 1.17), but. less depn:ssed (38.5% vs 59.7%. OR 0.44. CI 0.214)90. p--0.0 I35).
Older fuacunna0y impaired individuals with chronic disease have a high prevalen~ of depn:ssicu. Physicmas m this settmg seth'ned to under rec, o gm~ depression espeeially in the older African American men. Despite increased fonc~onal unpairment homecare patients, even those who were originally followed at P,.H C, were less depressed than non-hom~are panents. The compficatioes of Oon-inanlin-depandent diabetes mdlitus (NIDDM) impose a substantial hitrden on the health of Afiic~m Amerw, am. Suboptimal comxe~ of glucose, blood pressure, and lipids is thought to mrazibtite to their high risk. We therefore conducted a aroas-secdanal study to idantify psychologieal and behavioral correlat~ of suhoptimal ~trol hi 110 African American residents of East Baltimme with N1DDM. All rt~ived primaw health cam at one of two umiv¢tslty-a flillawd dinit~. A strmt, a~ questiommim, which imhaied the Diabetes Health Belief (DHB) Scale, was administered by a trained msotm:h assistmt. The mean • SD age was 58 • 9 yrs, 72% were female, and 24% had completed high school. The aman k-moglobin A l c (HbA I c) was 8.6 :t: 22%, the mean blood ~ 142/75 :t: 2"//16 mmHg, the mean serum HDL-cho|estero149 • 12 mg/dL, and the mean fasting serum triglyeerids 132 :t: 93 mg/dL. Nanadhorenco to antthyl0ttt~mive nwI;eJ~ was associated with higher diastolic blood pressure ([3 = 6.g mmHg; 95% CI |.2 to 12.4 mmHg). Physical aeaivity, characaarizcd by the average number of steps climbed per week was mvct-aely associated with serum triglyceride level (J3 = -5.0 mg/dL ~ [ 00 steps; 95 '/d~l 0.0 to -0.6 mg/dL) and with systolic blood pre~x~ (~ = -0.g mrnHg por 100 steps; 95%C1-0.1 to -I.7 nm~g). The"p .syc~ogicul bamers" score of the DHB Scale was associated with HDL cholesterol (P,=O.03); oth~ DHB-~'etat~i Imowledgc and attitude scores were not associaled with HbAIc, blood pressure, Or lipids in this study sampte. Simultaneous adjustment [or potential co,foanders (including a~, sex, educauanal letwa, medication adher~mee, physical activity, and/or selected subscule scores from the DttB Scale) asmg multiple linear regression did not alt~ these associations substantially. ~ data suggnst that suboptimal control in urban African Americans with NIDDM is aasocaated with medication nonadhertmoo and physical inactivity, In contrast, diabetic contxol was generally not as~iared with DHB Scul¢-related knowledge end attitudes. Furth~ research is nglulmi to d~mmin¢ how best for primary care physicians to facilitate maprovements in these health bchaviees. VoW little is known about the prevalenco nf high ask health behaviors and disease in recently amved Vietnamese irmmgrents. We studied a consecutive series of Victnarne~ immigrants living in the United States for tess than six months who presented for prinm~ care to tv~ neighborhood health centers in Boston ~tween 10/94 and 6/95. An iotake que.stionnalre, administered in Vietuamese by trained inte~iexvets, covered tha following: demographics, education, literacy, status, smoking, drug use, previous health care, alcohol atmse ¢CAGE queenannarn:) and depression (Vicmames¢ Depression Scale IVDS]). Test rtmults aotalned from the medical re~rd included PPD status, stool ova and parasites, and hepatitis B and syphilis semlogies.
CORRELATES OF SUBOPTIMAL CONTROL IN URBAN AFRICAN AMERICANS
Of 103 eligible patients identified. 99 wen: assessed. Forty-scvea pcrceot were female and the mean age was 34 years (range [9-71) Overall, 32% were smokers; 9*/, of women (4/47) comparad to J4% of men (28/52) (p<.0001). Although 24% of pat.tents used alcohol, none responded positively to any of the CAGE questions. Usingthe VDS. 17%(17/99) were depressed: age 40audolder wnstheanly sociedemographic factor associatud with depression (p<00001 ). Ova or parnsits~ were furred in 51% (4t/SOl end 63% of those infocted (26/41) required treatment for pathogemc infections (hookworm, ascans, giardia, entamooha histolytica, hlastocystis homdiis or dientarnoeha fragilis). Of the 70e (66/94) who tested positive on the mbercoim skin test (PPDL 50% (33/66) were 35 years or younger. Overall 36% (37/66) were treated with anti-tuberculous medication. Eighty-thi~ percont (80/96) had b~n exposed to hcpautis B and 14% (13/96) were hepatitis B surfaco antigen positive.
Among new Vietnamese irenugrants presenting for pnma~ care. we found that I. Smoking was a major heslth ask among men; 2. The CAGE questiormatre may not be effective in detecung alcuhoi ahasc in this popolauoa; 3. Depression was found pnmar/ly in imaugrants 40 years end older: and 4. Pathogenic parusiuc inf¢.¢tioas, positive tuberculin skin t¢~ta and chronic hepatitis B wer~ ve~ common. Vigilant screening of Vie~ immigrants for smoking, depression end particular infectious diseases in the primary, care setting is aeprepnate. Prior studies of racial variation in the use of coronary revascniatizarion procedures bare not accounted for potentially important clinical factors. Therefore. we studied 1022 consecutive patients (mean age, 62 years; 98% male) undergoing cardiac catheterization at a university-affiliated VA in 1993-95 to determine: i) clinical differences between white and African-American patients: and ill whether, after adjusting for clinical differences, race remained independently associated with referrals for coronary angtoplasty (PTCA) or curonary artery bypass surgery (CABG). Compared to white patients (n=754L African-Americans (n=264) were more likely (p<.01) to have renal disease 112% vs. 6%) and moderate or severe left ventricular (LV) dysfunction t28% vs. 20%), but equally likely (p>.2) to have diabetes and pulmonary disease. African-Americans also had less severe coronary artery disease; African-Americans were less likely to have significant (>50%) stenosis of 3 or more coronary arteries (32% vs. 45%. p<.01), and were more likely (p<.01)to have stenoses of I-2 arteries 140% vs. 34%) or 0 arteries (28% vs. 21%). African-Americans were also less likely to have significant stenoses ofthn left main (5% vs. 1 I%, p<.01 ), left anterior descending (43% vs. 59%, p<.0 I), and right (5 I% vs. 58%; p<.05) coronary, arteries, although rates of stenoses in the ~eft circumflex, marginal and diagonal arteries were similar. Among the 795 patients with stenosgs of one or more coronary arteries, reterral tbr revascuiarization (either CABG or PTCA) in African-American and white patients was similar (54 vs. 57%; p=.4g), although At~ican-Americatts were more often referred for PTCA (31% vs. 24%. p=.04) and less often for CABG (24% vs. 34%, p=.0t). However, adjusting for age, comorbidity., valvalar disease, LV function, prior CABG, and cardiac catheterization findings using logistic regression, differences in referral for both PTCA and CABG were not significant (p>.l).
IMPACT OF CLINICAL FACTORS ON RACIAL VARIATION IN REFERRALS FOR CORONARY
In summary, among patients undergoing cardiac catheterization in a large VA hospital, AfricanAmericans had poorer LV function and a different distribution of coronary artery, disease. Adjusting for these and other factors, referrals fur revascuiarizatinn were similar in whites and AfricanAmericans. The results suggest that previously observed variations in coronary revasculafizafion may be confounded by tmportam clinical differences between white and African-American patients.
EMPIRIC ANTIBIOTIC TREATMENT FOR PNEUMONIA VERSUS OLrfCOME IN A SPECIAL POPOLATION. Brenda Ourada, Alma Main, Hemy Sakowski 1I, Edward Horowit~ Rus Biven. Creighton University, Omaha. NE.
Residents of long-tarm heslth case facilities for the mentally ~ commonJy acquire pnonmoma and are hospitalized for ttenLmenL Empiric anubiotin treatment is typically us~ as patients can offer little information to guide physician choice. ~li indicating th* mo~ uppropriata care and empiric antibiotic choico for this popolaaon is absent in the current liteeatore.
We ~lively revloaved inpatient records from January. 1993 to Juoc 1995, and found 47 residents who met the inclusion criteria. Patients were divided into two groups based on the antibiotics which they had received in the first 48 hmu's Of ~eir hospital stay. Group I was treated as though they had a enmmumty-acqmmd poctunohia and Group lI as though they had a hospital-acquired pneumonia. APACHE III scores va:m used to identify the degr~ of similarity or diss~miinrtiy betw~n the two patient groups. The groups were statistically evaluated with the chi-sqan~ test and student t-rest.
Evaluation of the assigned APACHE lII scores as a tu¢osm¢ of pos~ble severdy of illness on admission found no relationship between status on adimasien and emlmic drug choice. Empiric antibiotic ehoios did not correlate with length of stay., duration of intraveocos antibiotic mmtmenL duration of elevated tempomttue, duration of elevated white blend cell counL need for ventilator assistance, or mortality. Additionally, when obtained, sputum samples or blood cuitores were found to yieM information that alteaxl the ongimd enliliinlic seh:clion in only a small minority of cosos (sputum cultures -2 of 29: 6.9% and blood cultor~s -0 of 38; 0%).
Oar preliminary results iodicare that empiric antibiotic choice did not affect patient outcomes in any measurable way. The vast majority of the patients studied respoimed favorably to empiric antibiotic treatment (moRality rate-l of 47; 2.1%). Based on ilu~se findings, ptmumonia in institutionalized, mentally impaired patients can be ¢ffecUvety treated with single-drag therapies, directed toward commumty-acquired pathogens that do not require drug level esss~ment~ as these ate both medically appropriate and more cost-effecuvo than the dual-antibiotic counterparts. The contribution of blood cultures and sputum cultures for diagnosis and treatment of pneumonia in this population requires fin~er evahialion. Background: Differences in the utilization of cancer screening services, and in the stage at diagnosis of cancer, exist for racia~/eilmic minorities when compared to non-minuritias.
CONTINUITY OF CARE AND THE USE OF BREAST AN[) CERVICAL CANCER SCREENING SERVICES IN
Objective: To assess the effects of having a regular source of care. and the structure of that care, on multi-ethnic women's utilization of breast and cortical cancer screening.
Methods: A structured telephone survey was conducted in 1992 of a pognlation-based quota sample of 2462 multi-ethnic persons living in New York City. Data are presented for the 1420 women constituting seven racial/ethnic groups: U.S. born Blacks, English-spoaking Caribbean-bern Blacks, Haitian Blacks. and Puerto Pdcan, Dominican, Colombian, and Eenadorian Hispenics.
Outcome Measures: Ever having a clinical breast examination (CBE), mammogram, and/or pap smear; and compliance with recent examinations as per American Cancer Society guidelines.
Results: The overall survey response rate was 62.3%. There were significant ethnic group differences in health care use. For example, Colombian, Dominican and Ecuadorian women were significantly more likely than women in the other ethnic groups to lack a regular site of health care; and Caribbeans and US bum Blacks were most likely to report a private doctor's office as their site of' care and to have a continuous relationship with a specific clinician. Logistic regression models assessed the odds of ever having been screened, and of having recently been screened, for each of the cancers, while adjusting for continuity of care. site of care, age, ethnicity, insurance, employment status, education, language, proportion of life spent in US. age of immigration to US, and health status. As compared to women with no regular site of care. women with a regular site had 1.9 times the odds (95%CI:1.22. 2.94) of receiving a recent CBE, and had twice the odds (95%C1:1.19.3.46) of having ever had a CBE. When compared to women with no regular site of care, women who had a continuous relationship with a specific clinician at a regular site of care were twice as likely to have had recent pap smears (95%C1: 1.30,1.52L and CBEs (95%c1:1.48.3.27). and 1.7 times as likely to have ever had a mammogram {95%CI:].07,2.91), and to have had a recent mammogram 195%C1:1.0L2.80).
Conclusions: Beyond having a regular source of care. continuity with a specific clinician significantly improves appropriate use of cervical and breast cancer screening among multi-ethnic minority, women. Emphasis on this feature of primary care can hnlp to bridge the gap in access to cancer prevention services faced by minority women, Korea recently establislied umversal health care for its papulalion of 44 million. The Nadonal Health Insta'an~ (NH1) sysw.xa is tinsnced by wage deductions dedicated to medical care while sam is ~fi~ by private hospitals and providers similar to the U.S. Today the Korean system is solvent and costs ate disaibated equitably. Despite this sacen~ the NHI's future is jeopardized by financial instability.
This problem is similar to that facing the US Medicare system. Since Medicare's introduction in the 1960s, the population in the US changed, eroding the support rano of workers to retirees. In Korea this demographic change will Occur much mote rapidly than it did in the U.S. Our analysis suggests policy options that might ptevont the impending insdlvency in Kmea. This analysis also introduces a~bes that may be useful to Medica~ refosm in the United State& Karl's rapidly aging popoJadon is the main Castor inat will lead to insolvency. The support raao of contributors to elderly, in 1990, was 15.3 worksas. By 2015 it will drop to 8.3. Like file US. Korean health exponditm'ns am tied to hen Jib care demands that grow as the: population ages. Overall health care expenditmes increased from 2.8% of GDP in 1975 to 7.1% in 1991. The Largest increase in demand was among the elderly. Although only 5.4% of the current population, they aco3unt for I7.4% of inpatient coSts and 14% of Outpatient visits for chronic diseases.
The elderly also have poorer access to hi:dith care than yotmgef Koreans as they are more likely to live in rural are.¢s and leas able to afford high cupeyments (60-70%) becaeac of fixed incomes. To compooud the problem, many sezwcos needed by the elderly, such as nursing home care, ate not covered by NHI. While thee is political ptosawe to expand benefits, them is little financial basis for this change in policy.
Opdoos to reduce exponditoms me limited. A DRG-typo system can only pmduco a one.lime savings and limiting benefit packages is imwactical given the inadequacy of cturent benefits to the elderly. Political and ¢ctmomic imwacdcalities obviate stmtngies such as raising the current maximum payroll deduction from 8% or inenrasmg Iho 50% contribution made by employers.
Using aggregate estimates of c~-mihodons and demand, we ix~apose an option that me.s the existing pension system. Individuals would be requited to save when they ate young, coambuimg for 40-50 years while they work, thereby accumulating enough to pay their premiums over the 10-20 years of mliremenL This option would allow NHI to evolve from a pay-as-yon-go (like Medicare in the US ) to a plan. for ine-futum system and eliminate dependency on support milos and minimize the economic impacL DOES HEALTH CARE UTILIZATION VARY AMONG THE HOMELESS? TP O'Toole, JR Lave, JS Withers, JL Gibbon, MJ Fine. University of Pittsburgh and Mercy Hospitst. Pittsburgh, PA Several studies have described characteristics of the homeless, yet none of these studies compared subgroups of homeless. The purpose of this study was to compare demographics, comorbidities and health utilization patteros among homeless categorized by their previous 6 months' sheltering arrangement. We conducted a cross-sectional survey of aimlts using 24 non-hnalth care sites (e.g. soup kitchens, shelters) in Allegheny County, PA. lmerviews were conducted at 4 sites randomly selected every 2 weeks during the 5 month study to minimize selection bias. Individuals were categorized as: Unshehered (US), Emergency Sheltered (ES); Bridge Housed (BH); Doubted-Up with family/friends (DU); or nonhomeless Housed Poor (HP) based on sheltering arrangements for the majority of the past 6 months. Resource utilization was assessed by participant recall of any care received in the previous 6 months: type of care was categorized as physical exam when feeling well. acute care, chronic care, sexually transmitted disease care, preventive health care, care after excess alcohol/drag use, or psychiatric care. Comparison of proportions across subgroups was performed using chi-square analysis. Of the over 400 individuals approached. 379 (>90%) completed the structured interview: 84 US (Z2%); 116 ES (31%); 74 BH (20%); 50 DU (13%); 55 HP 05%). The mean age wa~ 38.4, 85% were male (80% BP to 95% BH, p<.03) and 78% were African American. There was no difference in demographics (e.g. veteran status, health insurance, recent trauma. drug/alcohol use 5 or self-reported comorbidilies. More US (70%), ES (72%) and BH (84%) reported a lifetime history of treatment for drug and alcohol problems compared with DU (64%) and HP (56%) (p<.0l). In the past six months, more ES (720/05, and BH (74%) reported receiving care compared with DU (50%), HP (51%), or US (58%5 (p<.01). The only differences among types Of care were found in acute care services with 33% US. 29% ES, and 35% BH receiving care compared with 12% DU and l I% HP (p<.01) and physical examinations, with 25% ES and 28% BH compared with 8% US, 12% DU and 20% HP (p<.01). 90% identified a source for usual care with 62% specifying a hospital-based, community or sbelter clinic. In conclusion, there were no differences in demographics or self-reported comorhiditiss across subgroups of homeless. There were differences in health care utilization among homeless sahgroups with ES and BH utilizing more services, specifically acute care and physical examinations. This suggests that among the homeless, a more structured sheltering arrangement is associated with increased health services utilization.
A RANDOMIZED CLINICAL TRIAL OF A GROUP EMPOWERMEHT PROGRAM FOR SOMATICIZING PATIENTS: MOVING AWAY FROM MEDICALIZATION Peirce JC. Miller AF, WosUy J. Good Samaritan Regional Medical Cantor, Phoenix, AZ Somaticizatlon (the propensity to experience trod repoct somatic symptoms that have no pathOphysin]Ogi~ ex~faet~, to m~hilte L~ W di ~a~, ~ to ~ m~ all'lira [tu" il~.xe ) and medicalization (the invocation of a medical diagno~ to explain I~ysicel discomfort that is not caused by disease and to lanai the discomfort medically) reinfo~e each oOm-renuldng in increased plill,m/on of ho~lth ~ le~tlgc~ with 11o improvement in health smmL The pm'po~e of this study was tu datennin¢ whe0u~r gloup empowen.nent sos~on$ would in, prove beaith ~ as mummed by the SF. 36 while dectensing office visits and lab tests in .~madcizing patients. Subjects wero ~ted from patients in the Internal Medicine and Family practico Ceme~ at the ahove imtitotion md a Commanity Health Center in the same city. They had to have (sequent clink: visi• and lab tests, have vexing symptoms not ex'pinined by a dtses~ and be willing to part~ipato in ~ ~asiml& Subjects we~ randomly solectod to I~ilnipata in 12 group se~ions (tttmment) over a 3 week pitied or to receive case from a physician who had gone thmngh a CME course on the menngamem of somaticizing patients (control). Semons focused oa enabling individanls to take ~al tesl~mibility, become more indupeadent of professional sea'vicos, establish a support network devoted to poex conching, entve prablem.~ apml ~ora the medical satang, and adupt enoreiac end atua.ifional habits that tir.,n~l vieW.
The tsealment group had 43 subjects -meam (sd) age,: 49.9 (10.6), 81% female. The enmml group had 28 subjects -mean age: 49.7 (13.2), 73% female. Every sub k~ot in each gronp had at least one major active chrmin medical pmbtem, ~ to national age and gender aroma, the mu~,m~on of i~tfiems at or below the 251h percentile and 2 standmd devmtio~ on baseline SF-36 scales were: Physical in the controls. Thee was a decrease of 46% in office visits and 59% in lab tern comparing the 3 months bnfose and after ilm gronp se~,~ons with no Orange in contrail.
Emiy results suggest that grip inlervondoos that lessen medicatizatim may impaove patients health stal~ and decrease health care utiliz~ion. The study is ongoing to dete~mioc whether these effects will be sostained. SUBJECTIVE CULTURE OF CIGAREITE SMOKING: COMPARISON OF LATINOS AND ANGLOS. EJ P6rez-Stable, G Matin. and S Posner, Division of Generai Internal Medicine. Department of Medicine, Medical Effectiveness Research Center for Diverse Populations, UCSF, and Department of Psychology, University of San Francisco, CA, Latinos smoke at lower rams compared to Anglos and among smokers Latmos average fewer cigarettes per day. Previous studies have shown that Latinos arc less likely to smoke due to habitual cues, as likely to smoke due to emotaonal cues, and more likely to want to quit due to the effect of smoking on others' health and interpersonal relations. To evaluate the subjective culture of smoking among Latinns and Anglos, we conducted a random digit dial telephone survey about the antecedeets to smoking, reasons to quit smoking, and reasons to continue smoking in a popolation-based sample of smokers in San Francisco from census tracts with at least 10% Latino residents. Respondents were 312 Latinos ( 198 men and 114 women) and 354 Anglos (186 men and 168 women), 18 to 65 years of age, Latino smokers were younger (36.6 vs 39.6 yrs), had fewer years of education ( 11.0 vs 14.3 yrs), and smoked fewer cigarettes per day (9.7 vs 19.8). Compared to Anglos. Latino smokers were tess likely to report smoking almost always or often on 13 of 17 antecedeRLS (each p<.001), and more likely to consider quitting important on 12 of 15 reasons. After adjusting for sex, age, education, income, and number of cigarettes/day, Latino ethnicity was a sigmficant predictor for being less likely to smoke while talking on the telephone (OR=0.41; 95% CI=0,26, 0.64), drinking alcoholic beverages (OR----0.66; 95% CI=0.44, 0.99), finished eating (OR=0.55; 95% CI---0.37, 0.81), and at a bar (OR--0.62; 95% CI=0.41, 0.94); being more likely to smoke at a party (OR=1.72; 95% CI=1.14, 2,60); and to consider quitting important because of being criticized by family (OR=1.93; 95% CI=1.26, 2.98), burning clothes (OR=1.57; 95% CI=I.02, 2.42), damaging children's health (OR=1.67; 95% CI=I.08. 2.57), bad breath (OR=2.07; 95% CI=1,40, 3.06). family pressure (OR=1.69; 95% CI=I.10, 2.60) and setting a good example to children (OR=1.83; 95% C1=1.21, 2.76). These findings indicate that ethnic differences in subjective culture of smoking are independent of education and hicotmc dependence. These differences need to be identified and targeted in devehipmg and implementing smoking cessation interventions for Latinns. Compared to Whites, the prevalence of diabetes (DM)I is greater among Latinos and African Americans (AA) and clinical data suggest greater disease severity, In order to evaluate outcomes by ethnicity, we compared hospitalization rates among persons >-.18 yrs with DM in California using administrative data which listed IXM as one of the ftrst 10 diagnoses for 1991, A total of 158,141 hospitalizations were examined by ethnicity, age, and sex for total diabetic kctoacidosis (DKA) and lower extremity amputation (LEA) hospitalizations and in hospital mo[mlity, RaPs were calculated using total population and persons with DM denominators and age adjusted m 1990 California male population. 5 Age-ad~asted hospitalization rates are substantially nigher for AAs and Latinns compared to Whites and Asians using population denominators. Ethnicity differences diminished substantially using the esumated population of persons with DM as the denomiRator. Differences m hospitalization rates by ethnicit~ are not explained by disease prevalence and may be dependent on disease severity, insurance coverage, access to primary care, and undefined patient, clinician and system factors. A multi-ethnic population-based cohort study is needed to address these questions.
PREVALENCE OF RACIAL AND RELIGIOUS DISCRIMINATION DURING RESIDENCY. S Reiehert. K Shridharani, T Maiik. Mount Sinai Medical Center, New York, NY.
Background--In 1994 a national survey found 23% of I,g25 residents surveyed reported at least one experience of racial or ethnic discrimination during their first year of medical training. Given the importance and heightened awareness of this issue a survey was conducted at a major academic medical center m determine the rates al which housesmff: I) have observed discrimination. 2) have been discriminated against. 3) have been tempted to or considered acting in a discriminatory manner, 4) have discriminated against others, and 5) have reported any of these incidents.
Methods-blinded anonymous survey of 147 housestaff. Responses were hased on a scale of I-5. Results--63.6% (96/151) completed the survey. 56% (54/96) reported having witnessed an episode of discrimination hased on religious or racial background. 33% (32/96) reported having been a victim. 16% (15/96) had considered or hean tempted to treat someone in a discriminatory manner. 6% (6/96) admired to having performed such an act. Only 10% (6/58) of all those responding affirmatively, reported the event.
Discussion--This survey has similarity to previous studies, but in addition to race it measured religious discrimination, The 56% incidence of wimessed discrimination is alarming as is the 33% victimization rate. The actual severity of this problem may not be as great as inferred given that the great majority, of the affirmative responses were reported as rare or seldom--88,5% (10011 l S).
Of concern is the 13 % incidence of the temptation to perform a biased act and the 6% incidence of admired discriminato~ acts by residents. While it is unusual to admit it, the surveyed cohort was remarkably forthcoming in admitting to treating someone else in a biased manner. Contributing factors to this behavior might include the high stress of the residency environment and a highly multi-ethnic population, but thnher study is needed.
A discouraging finding is the relative infrequency of the reporting of these incidents. A further study is needed to evaluate the reasons for such low reporting rates.
The small sample size and low response rate are weaknesses of this study. The results therefore cannot be applied to all medical trainees unless validated on a larger scale. As well. due to the sensitive nature ofth s topic non or under reporting of any discriminatory behavior may be a contbunding thctor. even in an anonymous survey. Kyphosis is associated with some diminished physical performance cresn-sectionally aa well as compmmism(j health status. However, whether kypposis is prospectively predictive of decreased peyalcat function has not been determined. To tast this question, we examined 138 men and women aged 59 to 89, evahiated at baseline and one year follow-up at the Johns Hopkins Func~onal Status Laboratory. Kyphosis was evaluated qualitatively by standardized clinical cnteria of usual posture and quantitatively by measurement of distance from C7 to the wall, standing with hips fixed at wall and head as erect as possible. Times to walk 15 feet and climb a flight of stairs were measured using standardized methoda. Balance was assessed by dynam¢ posturegraphy testing. Correlation between the qualitative and quantitative measures of kyphoais = 0.61. The study population was 36% male, 64% white; mean age 73. 36.2% of subjects had progression of kyphosis over one year. Variables potentially aasotuated with kyphosis were tested using univariate analysis including t-test, chi-square and anova. ANOVA of Poslurography data revealed that moderate-severe kypbosis was associated with impaired static equilienum on a fiat platform with eyes open (Z = -2.04, p=0.04). Multiple stepwise linear regression analysis adjusted for age sex, static impaired equilibrium and lower extremity pain showed the following results: Purpose: To assess the prevalence of and associated risk factors for vinlant assault (VA) and uther health problems among pae(aats in the Young Men's Health Clinic (YMHC), a clinic pmvithng primary care for young rmm. Methods: We examined data collected fi'om men between the ages of 17 and 29 during an mitud clinic inte.rvlcw. We exanuned the bivariate association begcan scciod~a-angraphics, medioai ~dstury, legal invoivcracnt, weapon carrwng, pexcezved safety, and VA. Results: Complete data wcm available on 119/150 (79%) ofpabents seen betwcan 1/1/93 and 12/31/94. Thirty-seven p~,cant of patients reported a histoB/of VA (having been shot, stabbed or shot at). Fifty-two p~[ of patinnts reported having vamtssed someone else being shot or stabbed, 24% reported that th~ did not t~el safe and 19% reported routinely can3ang a weapon. For pnnmw medical care, 21% reported that they had never had a physical exam and 25% reponed that they had never seen a d¢~atist. The most frequent reasons for presentation were psychiaRic [e.g. sU~ss. depression I (14%), need for physical exam (1 lye), asdana (11%), musculoskaietai complaints (I 1%) and sexually trausmirted disease (10%). Fit13.-one percant reporw.d currant use of alcohol. 34% smoked cigurett¢s and 23% reported currem use of man)uaus. In hivanate analyses, patients reporting a history of VA were more likely: to have wimessed someone else being violandy injured (p<.0001), to report not resting safe (p<.0002), to carry a weapon (p<.02), to smoke cigarettes (p<.00 [), to have had a sextmlly transmitted disease (p<.Ol). to be unemployed (p=.02), not m have completed high school Lo<.002), to have children (p<.003), to have been an¢sted (p< O00D and 1o have been harassed by the police (p<.01). Conclusions: Violent assauk and exposure to violence were common among patients presenting to a young men's clinic in an urban hospital, hi add/tion, these patients lacked preventive medical and danml cam Having been e victan of VA was ass~cintud with a highex prevaleaw,¢ of ps3,ehosociel and preventable medical problems, and of mtmetous waumatic life situau~as. Primat 3, care providers should ieqmre about violence and its associated health problems in young urban men. while desnsthg approaches to increase their access zo pnmurv care. An essential factor in safely achieving diabetic glucose control is patient knowledge of risks and benefits of hype~ycernic drug treatment. ~qlile suboptimal ph~ioto~c inability to recognize & respond to hypoglycemia has been a subject of considerable interest, patient knowledge & understanding is also critical to the safe use of insulin and oral agents. How well do elderly minority public hospital clinic patients understand these risks, and how well have they assimilated information/news about diabetic complications and the benefits tight glucose control?
HYPOGLYCEMIC (AND OTHER DIABETIC COMPLICATIONS) UNAWARENESS
We surveyed 123 public hospital general medicine clinic patients using a modified version of the Type II Diabetes PORT interview questionnaire. Mean age was 57.9 (+10.4) of whom 90 (73.2%) were female, with an average diabetes duration of 10.4 years. I 15 patients (93%) were currently taking insulin (S9) or oral agents (57~.
Although 98 (79.7%) patients daJmed awareness of the symptoms of hypoglycemia, only a minority could volunteer any of the syndrome's specific elements such as sweating-25 (20.3%). headache-5 (4.1°/o), hunger 4 (3.3%), or palpitations 4 (3,3%). 20 patients (I 6.3%), all caking insulin (4) or oral agents (I 6), could not correctly describe glucose/food ingestion as treatment for low sugar symptoms. 65 (52.8%) monitored home glucose. While 72 (58.5%) were "aware" of recent studies demonstrating benef'Cs of tighter control, only 56 (45.5%), 47 (38.29(>) , and 35 (28.5%) could identify eye, kidney or heart as target organs at increased risk for DM related complications.
"Thus, for a substantial % of patients in this setting we are failing to effectively educate about critical aspects of DM management. Special efforts/programs will be required if recommendations for tighter control are to be successfully applied in this population.
A Unique One Month Rotation in Ge~alric Medicine. Paul Soi(ext. M.D., Nichol=~ I.,eki~, M.D., and Steven Stem, M.D.. Oakwoed Hospital and Medical Ceater. Deart~re, Michigan. providing excellent learning opportunities in ge/int~es for Medicine residents requires both didactic infolrm~on lad sufficicat expednatisl le=romg to ~ profic=aey in the necessary clinical pr~tico skills, We have developed a one mouth geriatric medicine rotation combining inpatient and OUtlp=ti~t ic~aing oppormmtie6. The mormng inpatient component is based in a hospital owned skilled nursing facility. With faculty supervision, realdents work-up and follow a minimum of five paticms through the m~nth. Additional expmieacu address ancillary and commumty services necessary in providing care for the eldedy. The curncutum mcludas specific enmponeats on utilization management, nutrition, pr--~sure sore care add pmvmtioa. ~ebebilitstion. bospice sad physician billing. Afternoon ,w.fivi¢iea are conducted in an ambulatory praexice within • large senior t~ideatal facility of indal~ndent md assisted living apmtm~ts and focus~ oa issu~ in geriatric medicine and out~fient care in general. A daily t:l tutorial enstw~ the delivery of a defined con= cumeutum. The remainder of the day con~sts of supe~'~sad patient care. A unique model has been developed which inclad~ the following compon~ts: 1. A preoppoiatment comprehensive he=lth~m assessment completed by the patient, with or withottt the assistance of s geiSatne nude practitioner, resident or medical student; 2. Development of a preliminary problem list; 3. Comprehensive physical exam; 4. Sit down formal "eye to eye" discussion with the health care team. patient (and advocate if needed) to net, otiate health cam plans. Computer generated clinical monographs which include d~odtl~e ap~ to the 60 mo~t common problems, are used for these discussions =ad to ~sia patients and caregivers in m@dng iaformed healthcam choices. Evaluation of this new rotation sad the ambulatory practice expanenc~ by residents and patients alike has bena tmiforraty excellent. Each appre¢istea the oppornmUy to work closely with a skilled clinician using newly developed state of the art practice guidelines which empower the pattern m make their ~ health cam choices. Examples of the curriculum and practice monographs will be demonstrated. We identified 586 persons with a first episode of serious hypoglycemia during 33,048 person-years of insulin or salfonyinrca use. Recent hospital discharge was the strongest predictor of subsequent hypoglycemia in older diabetics. The adjusted relative risk of serious hypoglycemia in days 1-30 following hospital discharge was 4.5 (95% CI, 3.5 to 5.7) compared to 366 or more days following hospital discharge. The relative risks of serious hypoglycemia in days 1-30 following hospital discharge were 3.9 (95% CI, 3.0 to 5.1) and 5.1 (95 % CI, 3.g to 7.0) m insulin and sulfonylurea users, respectively. Other independent risk factors included advanced age [relative risk 1.8 (95% CI 1.4 to 2.3)], black race [relative risk 2.0 (95% CI 1.7 to 2.4)], and use of five or more concomitant medications [relative risk 1.3 (95% CI 1A to 1.5)].
RISK FACTORS FOR SERIOUS HYPOGLYCEMIC COMPLICATIONS OF
Older adults are at high risk for developing hypoglycemic complications in the period immediately following hospital discharge. Explanations for this finding might include the adjustment of diabefos treatment to meet hospital dietary patterns, or that resolution of an acute illness lessens hypoglycemic drug requirements. Older diabetics should receive dose monitoring of glucose control once discharged from the hospital. Tests of physical parfonnanaa have bean increasingly used to assess how well patients function, but there is linle informatie~ ave}labia on how these pcrformancc-hssod measures (PBMs) correlate with questionnaire assessment of functional status and no data on how these PBMs correlate with each other, We used data from 363 patients enrolled in a randomized trial of comprehensive geriatric assessment in community-dwelling elders, all of whom were age 65 or older and had at least one of the following: urinary incontinenCe, depression, impaired functional status or history of falling within the prior six months. We cxcludcd sabjccts with cognitive impairmcot, All subjects completed two PBMs -the Physical Performance Test (PPT) and the National Institute on Aging Battery (NIA). Questionnaires included three subscales oftbe Functional Status Questionnaire (basic [BADL 1 and intermediate [IADL] activities of daily living and social activities), the entire Short Form-36 (including the scale of physical function (PF.10)), the number of bed days. patienl satisfaction, and patient's pemeived efficacy and sense of illness self-mastery. We assessed the number of subjects at the minimum and maximum possible value on ouch measure to assess floor and ceiling effects. We calculated the internal consistency of each measure (Cronbach's ~x) and the Pearson correlation coefficient between each measure. To assess conslnlct validity, v,'e split boll) the PPT and the NIA at the median and compared those above and below the median on a number of characteristics.
Less than 3% of subjeats were either at the floor or the ceiling of eitherthe PPT or NIA, whereas the BADL and IADL scales had 41% and 16% al Ihe ceiling. Performance-based measores correlaled highly xtilh each other and moderately with questionnairebased measures. PBMs also had construct valiitity arid did not suffer from floor or ceiling effects. Background: A number of studies suggest that African Amencens may be more likely than whites to have colon cancer in the proximal than in the distal colin and rectum. Since proximal cancers are associated with poorer survival, a racial difference in the anatomic site distribution of colorectal cancer could result in the higher mortality noted among African Amencans.
RACIAL DIFFERENCES IN COLORECTAL CANCER MORTALITY BASED ON THE
Objective: This study compared national mortality rates for specific anatomic distdbutlins of colorectal cancers reported for African Amencans and whites in the United States. Temporat trends in overall and site spoQfic mortality rates were examined from the years 1979-1992.
Methods: A cress-sectional design was employed to evaluate the annual national mortality data from the NCHS.. Age-adjusted mortality rates per 100,000 population were determined for all colorectal cancer and site spocJfic cancer by ICD-9 Coding. Temporal trends in mortality rate for gender, race. and the particular anatomic site of colorectal cancer were analyzed by comparing three year running averages of the age adjusted mortality rates from 1979-1992.
ResultS: The overall colorectal cancer moltality rate for men (40.5) was higher than for women (28.6). Within each gender categor/. African Amencens had higher mortality rates than whites (African American men 44.7 vs white men 40.6, African American women 34.0 vs white women 28.2), There was a progressive fall in colorectal cancer mortality rates for both white men (-10.3%) and women (-16.6%) from 1979-1992, while ~Af~cen Amehcens displayed a continuous rise of 14.5% and 1,8% in male and female rood=Pity rates. Racial mortality differences, however, were not apparent in site specific pro~nal or distal coton cancer categories.
Concluaion: This study of national mortality data cenfirma~la increase in colorectal cancer moltality among African Amencans. The steady reduction in celtmctal cancer mortality among whites, has not been replicated among Attrican Amedcans~ A¢lditionally, no trend towam proximal colon cancer mortality was noted among African AmedceaS. It appears that colorectal cancer site differences are unlikely to contribute to the higher nag0nal mortality rates observed among Afdcen Americans. Background: Carotid bruits am associated with increased risk of stroke and myocardial infarction in yotmg~ populations, the progno~c significance of this finding in asymptomatic elderly has been incompletely studied.
Setting: The Systolic Hypertension in the Elderly Program (SHEP), a 5 yeax randomized trial testing the efficacy of treating systolic hypertension in older adults.
Methods: Cohort study of 4472 SHEP participants who had no prior history of stroke, TIA, or myocardial infarction at randomization.
The endpoints were Cerebrovascular Disease (CBVD) defined as a stroke or TIA, and coronary heart disease (CHD), including myocardial infarction, sudden or rapid cardiac death, coronary artery bypass graft, and angioplasty.
Restdts: Carotid bruits were found in 297 (6.6%) paracipants at baseline. CBVD developed in 37 02.5%) with carotid bruits and 314 (7.5%) without carotid bruits (relative risk 1.76, 95%CI, 1.22 to 2.53). CHD developed in 30 (10.1%) with carotid bruits and 256 (6.1%) without carotid bruits (relative risk 1.65, 95 % CI, 1.15 to 2.37). Adjusting for age, gender, race, blood pressure, smoking, lipids and treatment group the relative risk the relative risk of CBVD among persons with asymptomatic carotid bruits was 1.37 (95% CI, 0.82 to 2.27) and the risk of CHD was 1.35 (95%CI, 0.87 to 2.09).
Conclusions: Although not an independent risk factor, hypertensive elderly with asymptomatic carotid bruits are at increased risk for subsequent CBVD and CHD. Neck auscultation provides prognostic data for systemic cardiovascular disease. Objective: To determine if occupational thara~eta' screening for and treating disability in elderly general medicine patients would improve patient~reported functional status and heaBh-retatad quality of life at 8 weeks. Design: Unblinded pragmatic randomized controlled trial.. Setting: University-affiliated general internal medicine practice. Patients: Consecutive patients in= 126) over age 65 with scheduled general medicine clinic appointments without prior occupational therapy (median age 70 yrs, 61% female, 78% white. 48% married, 34% widowed). Six patients were lost to follow-up. Interventions: One-hour occupational therapist screening evaluation and any treatments, referrals or adaptive equipment felt necessary by the OCCupational therapist tOT Group, n=60). Control group patients received no rehabilitative evaluation in=60). Measurements and main resu/ts: We administered the Health Assessment Questionnaire (HAQ) and RAND SF-36 at entry and at 8-wseks. Baseline HAQ scores revealed greater reported disability among OT Group patients (0.58 vs 0.3BI, but similar health related quality of life (SF-36 physical health score 38.3 vs 39.4, mental health score 52.4 vs 51.3). Primary outcomes were 8-wesk HAQ and SF-36 scores adjusted for baseline score, age, gender, race, insurance status, education and income. The OT Group had better adjusted 8-week HAQ scores than the control group (0,30 vs 0.42, p = 0.017). Differences in adjusted 8-wsek SF-36 physical (40.1 vs 38.7) and mental (53.2 vs 52.0) health scores were not significant (p~0.27l. Conclusions: Occupational therapists screening and treatment of elderly general medicine patients is associated with improvement in reported functional status but not health related quality of life at 8-weeks. Before this intervention is adopted into routine practice, further studies are needed to determine the longevity of the reported functional status irepcovements and to determine the cost-effectiveness of this vs other interventions. Previous research has found that certain HIV patients are less satisfied than are others with the quality of their ambulatory HIV/AIDS care. To determine whether differences =n satisfaction between demographic groups of HIV patients is due to differing processes of care, we asked patients to report on specific detabs of their medical encounters in the primary care setting. We interviewed and reviewed medical records of all consenting HIVIAIDS patients receiving primary care in a munlcipin teachir~g hospitnl. Data was collected on the process of care within categories measuring eight dimensions of care, as well as socio-demographic factors, and clinical factors including CD4 count. Our sample consisted of 260 patients (92% of those contactedl: 29% women, 20% gay males, 53% iniection di'ug users (IOUsl, 53% blacks, 13% Latinos, and 56% with CDC-defined AIDS.
Overall patient satisfaction was significantly (p < 0.05) related to each of the following dimensions of care: presence and quality of relationship with a primary care physician, presence and quality of relationship with a primary nurse, patient-provider communication, access and convenience, trust and respect for confidentiality, involvement in medical decisions, and perception of providers' skill and knowledge. However, patient satisfaction was not significantly reMtnd to the presence and quality of relationship with a social worker or case manager. Having acquired HIV through heterosexual contact, female gender, and being college educated, were all predictive (p ~ 0.05) of lower overall satisfaction. Race, injection drug use, CD4 count, clinic type, payor and HIV stage were not significantly related to overall satisfaction. In a logistic regression model predicting lower overall satisfaction using each of these dimensions of care and key demographic and clinical factors: poor patient-provider communication, lack of trust and respect for confidentiality, female gender, and having a college education were significant (p < 0.05).
We conclude that the process of HIV care is highly predictive of patients' satisfaction with care. The lower satisfaction reported by women and those with cottage educations may reflect differing expemtons rather than differences in quality Of HIV care.
ENROLLMENT OF ASIAN-AMERSCAN WOMEN [5/A FREE BREAST CANCER SCREENING PROGRAM ~-.TAI, S Taplin. W Barinw. J Lull, E Boyko. N W VA HSR&D Field Program, Seattle, WA and Group Health Cooperative of Puget Sound, Seattle, WA.
Purpose: Surveys have shown that Asian-American women undetutilize screening mammogt~phy. One major deterrent is the cost of screening. Our objective was to assess Asian-Amer tcan women's enrollment in a breast cancer screening program in the absence of financial barriers.
Methods: Group Health Cooperative (GHC), a Health Maintenance Organization. provides free breast cancer screening to women enrolled in their Breast Cancer Screening Program (BCSP). Women 40 years and eider are sent a storey to determine their breast cancer risk factors: in order to enrnll in BCSP, women must first complete and remm this survey. Using lists of Asian surnames (Chinese. Japanese, Vietnamese and Korean) we identified 1,212 Asian-American women who were sent a survey during the penod from May 1, 1988 , to April 30, 1994 . Since 91% of GHC enrollees are Caucasians. we randomly selected 2,000 GHC women with Non-Asian surnames for ~he comparison group. We excluded women with a history, of breast cancer. Logistic regression analysis was restricted to women who remained with GHC for at least 1 year after their survey was mailed.
Results In aa atmmlX to clarify, m~fical minds at oar hnspitsi, a r~aew of the medical admission log txx~gs was ~¢n of cfuti~ ycam 1987-1988 (period A) and 1992-1993 (penod B) . A signflicant md~glion in cardiovagadar disor,~rs occurred in benod B (P < .05) In both peno~ the dmgnesis "nile.out myocardial infarodou" was the most common cited, rspresonling 14.5% and 15.8% of all admissions in periods A and B. resp~ly. The most dramatic reduction in disease presentation in this group was obsen'¢d with cerebrovascnlar acoitknts and hypertensive "urgencies" reqmriog admission to the medical soadce during period B (P < .0It. Medical admissions i'¢lated to toxicity of commonly used th~rapeutm medicaaons dsclined ~tially in period B, as did thnse related m "mood-altering" Over'SO. The latter fee from 2.4% of all cases admitted dining period A to 0 95% in period S (P < .0 I). As expecte~ HIV-minted illness displayed the most dramatic incrensc in frequancy in the 5 year comparison. O,-crafi. HIV-t¢lnlod disorders constituted 3.9% of all medical admissions dawing period A. and climbed to 9.8% in period B (P < .0It. Pneumo~sns catqmi prtetunodia repeesented only 1.4% of the medical admissions in penod A (20th most common1, bet rose to 3.4% of all adrmssions in period B (6th most common). TI~ i~ng impaa of t{IV cbaea~ is also ~.xempifliod by its presentation as a s~condary diagnesJs in only 39 cases during period A, while being cised in 191 cases in period B {almost a 5-fold increas¢l. Bacterial pneumonia ~as the most common info:umts disease encountered, and ~t~l the second most common medical diagnosia (7.5% of all admissions) in both stw:lv periods. Probal~v the most dramatic increase in the f~queacy of admission o~tmmd with tnlx:rcsiosis. This diagnosis represented only 2% ofsil raedical admissions in period A. but became the third most common admission diagnosis (5.5% of the total) in period B (P < .01 ). Conclusions: The increase of HIV-te, lan:d illnes~ and of tuber-CUIOSIS. in the se¢ood study penod tefie£~ts natioisa[ "~ trends. An unexpected finding was the dramatic decrease in the adnussion of both tecreationdi and therapetmc drug complicanons seen in the second study, period. The overall decline in h)2aertensive esgenoes and cerebttn, esoflar acodcnts adnutted to our medical ssrv~ce dsserves further clarification in a future study. Analym of the pasteats in both study periods r~.'eaied a significant inesta~ in mal~s under 45 years of age during period B (P < .01). Wlutes constituted 44% of the patients admiued in period A. while Hispames represented 25.5%. in period B. Whites fell to only 29.5% of the total raedical adrmssions, while Hispamcs rose to 38%.
MISSING MEDICAL APPOINTMENTS: THE PATIENTS PERSPECTIVE AA Talsky, J Bayona and AL Suchman. General Medicine Unit, St. Max~e Hospitsl and Highland Hospital, Department of Medicine, University of Ro~o.ter, Rochest~, NY.
A sizable minority of indigent patient~ Imas medical appoinianents frequently and disrupt the delivery of health care to all members of this socially vulnerable popdiation. To better understand this phenomenon, we conducted focus groups with patients that commonly mian their appointments.
Previously. we identified a small subgroup of patients that accotmtsd for 60% of missed oi~ce visits in 3 inner city medical clinics. We enrolled 31 such patients who missed ~ 3 visits in the previous year, and ~ted them into 7 focus groups that were ethnically segregated (Aft'lean American. White and Latino). Recurrent themes identified through content analyai~ of the focus group transcripts were validated by: independent analysis of portions of the ts-ansc~pts; review of the themes with focus group participonts; and review of the literature.
We grouped factors contributing to missal appointanents inba 3 categories: personai/patient related; problematic re|aO.onalupa with health care persormeL and health care system design and function. Examples of personal factors are: forgetting appointments, resolved illness episodes, substance abuse, and personal scheduling conflicts. Relationship problems include: patient perceptions of rude or condescending treatment, perceived lack of personal interest of providers and stafl~, and unmet expectations for the visit. Health care system lactate include: di~cult phone accese, schedniing difficulties, long clime waiting room t~ae, punitive clinic late policies, ti-anaportation and financial barriers.
Missed clinic viaits are multifaetorial in origin; viewing them as a symptom of problema in health care aervicea generally, rather than as the "dyafunctional" behavior of patients may lead to more robust solutiona. No single intervention alone will naive thin complex problem. Instead, we must design coordinated, multidiaeiplinary approaches to lower these personal, interperaorm] and systemic barrler~. Purpose: In 1995, a review of records at our umversity AIDS Treatment Center revealed that only 14% of AIDS patients with CD4 counts _< I00 had documented discussions of advance directives (ADs). The purpose of our study was to determine if use of physician chart reminders could improve the rate of discussion and completion of ADs in patients with AIDS.
Methods: Physiciarts providing care to 74 AIDS patients with no ADs were randomly assigned to a chart reminder group (attached to patients' charts at every routine visit) or to a control group. After 6 months, charts were audited for documentation of both discussion and completion of ADs. Data were analyzed on an intention to treat basis.
Results: The patients' median age (251h-75th percentile) was 36 (33-41); 86.5% were male; 68.9% were homosexual; and 58.l% were white, The median (25th-75th percentile) CD4 coum was 24 (6-575. The mean number (-l-SD) of AIDS-indicative illnesses was 2.4 (+ 2.5). In the 6-momh study period, the mean number of visits/patient was 2.7 (+ 2.4) in the reminder group and 2.1 (+ 2.6) in the comrol group (p = NS). Twelve of 39 reminder group patients (30.8%), but only 3 of 35 controls (8.6%5 had discussion of ADs (p = 0.02 by X~). Furthermore, significantly more subjects in the remmder group completed ADs (28.2% vs. 8.6%, p = 0.02). In multivariate analyses controlling for demographic and clinical factors, only assignment to the reminder group was significantly associated with discussion and completion of ADs.
Conclusions: Physician chart reminders increased both discussion and completion of ADs in patients with AIDS. Further raseareh is required to see if the impact of the intervention is long-lasting.
FUNCTIONAL IMPAIRMENT AND ACUTE CARE SERVICE UTILIZATION: AUTOMATED ALERTS TO TRIGGER PRIMARY CARE CASE MANGEMENT. JL Wofford, WP Moran. PJ Guerette, R Velez, M Wright. Reynolds Health Center, Bowman Gray School of Medicine of Wake Forest University, Winston-Salem, NC Functionally impaired patients often receive fragmented, uncoordinated health care and may benefit from aggressive case management after ED and hospital encounters. However, communication mechanisms to the primary site are often inadequate. The Community Coordination Care Network database contains information on such patients identified from a community health center practice (mean age 69, 73% female, 75% African-American, mean ADL score 3.1). Preregistration of patients into the information systems of the two county hospitals and an Internet link provided a means of automatically alerting the primary care site of El) and hospital encounters. Over the first three months of the study, 150 alerts were received for 110 of the 301 patients (36.5%). Of the 88 alert-triggered interventions recommended by a nurse case manager at the health center, the most common were provider notification of hospital admission (no 15), of discharge (22), or of an outpatient procedure (7); arrangement for an earlier appointment to the provider (8) or geriatric clinic (2); and telephone calls to home health services (8) and social service agencies (6). Functionally impaired patients in this primary care setting have a high rate of acute care service utilization. Electronic alerts to the primary care site provide a means of better coordinating care and guiding more effective case management. Purpose: To identify and compare the presentation and severity of diabetic ketoacidosis (DKA) in cocaine users and control subjects.
DIABETIC KETOACIDOSIS IN COCAINE USERS
Methods: A retrospective chart review of DKA admissions in cocaine users and nonuser controls to an urban teaching hospital from 1985 to 1994.
Results: We identified 27 cocaine users with 102 DKA admissions and 85 nonuser controls with 154 DKA admissions. Cocaine users represented 14% of all adult DKA admissions (720), and were more likely to have multiple admissions for DKA than nonusers. Cocaine users were less likely than nonusers to have a systemic disorder as a precipitating factor for the DKA (14.7 % versus 33.1%, p =0.001), and were more likely to have missed taking insulin before the admission (45.1% versus 24.7%, p=0.001). No differences in severity of illness, such as glucoso level, pH, duration of insulin drip, or outcome were found.
Conclusion: Cncame use is found in a significant number of adult DKA admissions, and is associated with omission of insulin and absence of precipitating systemic illnesses. Cocaine use should be considered a risk factor for DKA, particularly in patients with multiple admissions. 
IS LANGUAGE
Methods
We assessed self-reported use of Ixenst exam in the past yam" and Papanicoinoa test (PAP) o¢ mammogram (MG) within the pest two yem~ and defined langange as the lanoouge spoken meet ofntn in the home (English, French, Other). To accoout foe the cea~plex =anpling desip, we used Huher logistic regresmou to calceinte odds rati~ fox each se~ane after coulrolling for 3 pnteatial soulces of confounding: 1) ~ of cultu~ (self-reported etrmic ideat~.mioa, oumber of years in Canada). 2) sociencoaoaac charaetedstics (age, income, family size, ednc, atiou), end 3) contact with the health care system (reported numhex of doetox visits in the past year). The PAP model also included sexual activity, a known corm [a~ of PAP test us~ Resets 10% of the women iaeatif~ a trod-English language as the laoguage moat of~n spoke~ in the home (4% French. 6% Other). Overall lacbemic heart disease is the leading cause of death in the United States despite advances in its diagnosis and treatment. Previous studied examining the relationship between race and cardiac procedures have been done with VA administrative databases and have shown that black patients are less likely to undergo cardiac brocedures than white patienta. We recently coofirmed similar findings io our VA hosbital despite few economic barriers to care. For combarison, we examined the use of cardiac catheterization (CATHL pereutaneous transluminal angioplasty (PTCA), a~l coronary artery bypass grafxing (CABG) among black and white oatiems admitted to an inner-city teaching hosbital in 1993 with a primary discharge diagnosis of cardiovascular disease or chest pain. We also obtained demographic, socio~onomie, and clinical information including whether a cardiac procedure was performed within six months of the index hosbitalizarion. Fisber's Exact Test was used to betermino the relationship between race and per[oxming each of the individual cardiac procedures as well as berforming any cardiac procedure. Parallel analysis was done using logistic regression to control for socioeeonomio status (SESL +There were 1345 patients in the cohort of whom 5t .4% were black, 50.5% were female, and 47.5% had Medicaid as their primary or secondary insurance source or were indigent Or self pay. Of the discharge diagnoses examined 45 patients (3.4%i had angina, 75 (5.6%) had acute myocardial infarction, 95 i7.1%) had unstable angina. The table below shows the number of patients undergoing the cardiac procedures by race and the odds ratios adjusted for SES. Although older African American women (WOMEN) are at increased risk for several preventable diseases, little is known about how often Healthy People 2000 prevannvo service recommenda~ons (RECS) are met ~r these women and what factors are related to rnsntmg RECS. Therefore, we interviewed and revlewrd the records of 509 community-dwelling WOMEN (age >70 yrs) usmg clinics in four low-income neighborho(a~. 69% were widowed. 58% lived alone, 90% were independent in AOL's. and 61% were independent in IADL's.
RECS were met for blood pressure by 98% of women, non-smoking status, 84%; eholesmml, 74%; cervical cancer SCrecmBg, 72%; pneumococcal raceme, 67%; mammography, 60%: flu raceme, 59%; stool guaiac, 19%. The mean number of RECS met was 4.7 (range 1o8)+ The number of RECS met was directly related to the number of office visits in the preceding year, although few women met 7-8 RECS:
Number of Heahhy People 2000 goals achieved Office Visits 1-2 3-4 5-6 7-8
1-2
200/0 430/0 32% 5% 3-5 10% 31% 540/0 50/0 >5 2% 23% 67% 8% RECS met also vaned with reported health status: 40, 4 7. 4.7, 4.8, and 4.1 RECs were met for WOMEN in poor, fair, good. very good, or excellent health, respectively (p=.006). ha a multivarxable model, the number of RECS met was independently associated with number of office visits (p=.0001) and self-pereeived health (p< 05), but not with other patient characteristics, mcluding age, marital states, ADL or IADL functloo, comorbid illness (as measured by the Chartson indexl, and depressive symptoms.
We conclude that Healthy People 2000 goals were not met for many older African-American women, and more frequent office visits were the strongest determinatlt of whether more ~oals were a~ieved. More frequent routine office visits may be an importazt vehicie for atntming Healthy People 2000 goals.
